
[InaccordancewithRule9ofWestBengalRealEstate(RegulationandDevelopment)

Rules, 2021] 

AGREEMENTFORSALE (FORMAT) 

 
ThisAgreementforSale("Agreement")executedonthis

 dayof

 2023 

ByandBetween 

 
"M/STIRUPATIDEVELOPER"(PAN-AANFT6551C)(aPartnershipFirm 

formed by virtue of Partnership deed executed on 26.03.2018, notarized 

on09.04.2018; again executed & Notarized one Deed of Retirement on 

25.01.2021and further reconstructed on 13.07.2021), having its Head Office and 

PrincipalPlace of business at Vinayak Residency, PO & P.S- Chinsurah, Dist - 

Hooghly.Pin-

712101,WestBengal,India,representedbyitsPartners(1)SRIRAJENDRA     

RAMPAL(PAN-ACRPR5271P)     (AADHAAR     NO. 

920067735827).SonofLateBabaramRampal,agedabout58Years,byReligion-

Hindu(IndianCitizen),byOccupation-Business,residingatBhalobasha Apartment, 

Dutch Villa, Town Guard Road, P.O. & P.S. - Chinsurah,Dist. - Hooghly, Pin - 

712101, West Bengal, India; (2) SRI BISHWANATHDEY alias 

BISHWANATHSUKUMAR DEY(PAN-

AGTPD8596R)(AADHAARNO.409193087818), 

sonofSriSukumarSiddheshwarDey. agedabout47Years, by Religion-Hindu 

(Indian Citizen), by Occupation-Business, residing atA/3, Nisigandh Co-

Operative Housing Society, Dindayal Cross Road, behindGanapati Mandir, 

Vishnunagore, Kalyan, P.O & P.S- Dombivilli (West), Dist.-Thane,Pin - 

421202, State-Maharashtra, India, hereinafter referred to as the"OWNERS & 

PROMOTER" (which expression shall unless repugnant to thecontext or 

meaning thereof be deemed to mean and include its successors-in-

interest,executors,administratorsandpermittedassignees,includingthoseoftheresp

ectivepartners). 



AND 
 

Mr. / Ms.   (Aadhar no. 

 ) son/daughter 

of agedabout , 

residing at  , (PAN 

 ). hereinafter called

 the"ALLOTTEE / 

PURCHASER"(whichexpression shallunlessrepugnanttothe contest or 

meaning thereof be deemed to mean and include his / her 

heirs,executors,administrators,successors-in-interestandpermittedassignees). 

WHEREAS: 

 
1) That the owner cum promoter M/s Tirupati Developer is the sole 

andabsolute owner of all that pieces and parcel of land altogether 

measuring40 (Forty) Kathas 2 (Two) Chatak 16 (Sixteen) Sq. feet 

comprised in R.S.Plot Dag Nos. 615, 616, 617 &. 618corresponding to 

L.R. Plot Dag Nos.1130, 1131, 1132 and 1133 and recorded its name 

under present in LR.Khatian No. 15947 in Mouza Chinsurah, J. L. No. 

20, Police Station -Chinsurah, within the local limits of Hooghly - 

Chinsurah 

MunicipalityunderWardNo.22videMunicipalHoldingNo.1145,inthelocalit

yof 

M. G.Road, within the jurisdiction of Additional District Sub Registrar-

Chinsurah,Pin – 712101, District - 

Hooghly,WestBengal,inthefollowingmanner:- 

I) BydintofSaleDeedbeingdeedNo.3958/2018BookNo.1.Volume No. 

603 pages 1136 to 1180, an area of2 Katha 0 

Chatak0Sq.feetlandinRSPlotNo615,LRPlotNo1131waspurchased 

II) BydintofSaleDeedbeingdeedNo,3959/2018BookNo.1,Volume No 

603 pages 1455 to 1504, an area of10 Katha 0 

Chatak0Sq.feetlandinRS PlotNo617,LRPlot No1133andanareaof0 



Katha 10 Chatak 16 Sq. feet land in RS Plot No 618, LR Plot 

No1132werepurchased 

III) BydintofSaleDeedbeingdeedNo.3960/2018BookNo.1,Volume No. 

603 pages 1546 to 1593, an area of13 Katha 14Chatak 0 Sq. feet 

land in RS Plot No 615, LR Plot No 1131 waspurchased 

IV) BydintofSaleDeedbeingdeedNo.3961/2018BookNo.1,Volume No. 

603 pages 1505 to 1545 an area of0 Katha 15 

Chatak0Sq.feetlandinRSPlotNo615,LRPlotNo1130waspurchased 

V) By dint of Sale Deed being deed No. 09/2019 Book No.1. 

VolumeNo. 603 pages 2052 to 2101 an area of4 Katha 4 Chatak 0 

Sq. feetland in RS Plot No 616, LR Plot No 1130 and an area of8 

Katha 7Chatak 0 Sq. feet land in RS Plot No 617, LR Plot No 1133 

werepurchased 

All the aforesaid five deeds were registered in the Office of 

ADSRHooghlyat Chinsurah. 

The land altogether measuring 40 (Forty) Kathas 2 (Two) 

Chatak16 (Sixteen) Sq. feet is described hereunder in Schedule 

hereinunderappearing(hereinafterforthesakeofbrevitycalledandrefer

redto asthe"saidland"). 

That Tirupati Developer has also acquired leasehold rights over 

theproperty havingan area of9 Katha 11 Chatak 38 Sq. feet land 

inRS Plot No 620, LR Plot No 1134 and in RS Plot No 619, LR 

PlotNo1142,inthenatureofNALA,fromtheownerHooghlyChinsurah

Municipality,forthepurposeofingressandegresstothepropertyreferre

dhereinaboveas“thesaidland”,bydintof 



leaseDeedNo.655OF2021BookNo.1.VolumeNo.603pages15898to 

15931. 

 
2) That the said TirupatiDeveloper has duly mutated its name 

inrespect of the aforesaid pieces and parcels of land in the records 

ofBL. & LRO Chinsurah, Hooghly during the course of LR. 

KhatianNo: 15947, LR Dag No. 1130, 1131, 1132 and 1133 and is 

payingkhajna / 

governmentleviesthereofregularlyastherecordedRaiyat. 

3) That the said Tirupati Developer also recorded its name in 

respectoftheaforesaidlandintheassessmentrecordsofHooghly-

Chinsurah Municipality (the said Municipality) vide 

AssessmentNo.2703301263711andispayingmunicipaltaxesthereofr

egularly as the recorded assessed under Ward No. 22 of the 

saidMunicipality. 

4) That, for the conversion of the nature of land in LR Plot No 

1130and 1133, the previous owners of the properties, filed 

ConversionCaseNos.CN/2018/0601/576,CN/2018/0601/487,CN/20

18/0601/575beforetheOfficeofSub-

DivisonalLand&LandReformsOfficer,Sadar,Hooghlyandafterprope

renquiryand verification the necessary permission for conversion of 

existingnatureoflandw.r.t.L.R.PlotDagNos.1130and1133.from"Sun

a" and "Sali" to "Commercial Bastu" under section 4(C) of theWest 

Bengal Land Reforms Act, 1955 was given by the 

appropriateauthority. 

5) That the said Tirupati Developer duly sanctioned a building 

planunderrevisedproposalforconstructionofB+G+11storiedresidenti

alcumcommercialbuildingvideSanctionedSerialNo 



S/323 (2020-2021) dated 24.03.2021 from the office of Hooghly-

Chinsurah Municipality (hereinafter for the sake of brevity 

calledandreferredtoasthe"saidbuildingplan")andarewillingtoinitiate 

proceedings for construction after obtaining all 

necessary"noobjections"/"clearances",fromtherespectivecompetenta

uthoritiesforsuchhigh-riseerectionsonthesaid land. 

AND WHEREAS the owners cum promoter executed a deed of 

boundarydeclaration as per possession the land vide boundary declaration 

deedbeingno.0915/2022,volumeNo.603,pages17723to 17740. 

A. TheSaidLandisearmarkedforthepurposeofbuildinga(commercial/resid

ential or mixed any other purpose) project, 

comprisingB+G+11multistoriedapartmentbuildingsandinsertanyothercom

ponentsoftheProjects)andthesaidprojectshallbeknownasAZUREPROJEC

T("Project"); 

Provided that where land is earmarked for any institutional 

developmentthesameshallbeusedforthosepurposesonlyandnocommercial/r

esidential development shall be permitted unless it is a 

partoftheplanapprovedbythecompetentauthority. 

B. The Promoter is fully competent to enter into this Agreement and 

allthe legal formalities with respect to the right, title and interest of 

thePromoter regarding the said land on which Project is to be 

constructedhavebeen completed: 

C The Hooghly Chinsurah Municipality has granted the 

commencementcertificate to develop the Project vide approval dated 

………..bearing no.S/323,2020-2021 



D. The Promoter has obtained the final layout plan approvals for 

theProject from Hooghly Chinsurah Municipality. The Promoter agrees 

andundertakes that it shall not make any changes to these layout plans 

exceptinstrictcompliancewithsection14oftheActandotherlawsasapplicable, 

EThePromoterhasregisteredtheProjectundertheprovisionsoftheActwith

 the Real Estate Regulatory Authority at 

no.  ; on 
 

 underregistration 

 
F. TheAllotteehadappliedforanapartmentintheProjectvide 

application no.  dated 

 and has been allotted apartment no. 

  having carpet area of 

 squarefeet,type on 

 floorin[tower/block/building]no("Building")alon

gwithrighttocarpark(A)fourwheelerno.  

admeasuring squarefeetintheBasement/Ground 

Floor AND right to two wheeler park (B)two wheelerno.

 admeasuring  square feet in 

theBasement/GroundFloor

 [Pleaseinsertthelocationofthe right to car park (A) 

for four wheeler AND the right to two wheelerpark (B) for two wheeler, 

as permissible under the applicable law and ofpro rata share in the 

common areas ("Common Areas") as defined 

underclause(n)ofSection2oftheAct(hereinafterreferredtoasthe"Apartment" 

more particularly described in Schedule A and the floor 

planoftheapartmentis annexedheretoandmarkedasScheduleB), 



G. The Parties have gone through all the terms and conditions set out 

inthis Agreement and understood the mutual rights and obligations 

detailedherein: 

H. The Parties hereby confirm that they are signing this Agreement 

withfullknowledgeofallthelaws,rules,regulations,notifications,etc.,applica

bletotheProject. 

I. TheParties,relyingontheconfirmations,representationsandassurances of 

each other to faithfully abide by all the terms, conditionsand stipulations 

contained in this Agreement and all applicable laws, arenow willing to 

enter into this Agreement on the terms and 

conditionsappearinghereinafter, 

J. In accordance with the terms and conditions set out in this 

Agreementand as mutually agreed upon by and between the Parties, the 

PromoterherebyagreestosellandtheAllotteeherebyagreestopurchasetheApa

rtmentalong withright to car park (A) for four wheeler AND theright to 

two wheeler park (B) for two wheeler (if applicable) as 

specifiedinparagraphF. 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual 

representations,covenants,assurances,promisesandagreementscontain

edhereinandothergoodandvaluableconsideration,thePartiesagreeasfol

lows: 

1. TERMS: 

 
1.1Subject to the terms and conditions as detailed in this Agreement, 

thePromoter agrees to sell to the Allottee and the Allottee hereby agrees 

topurchase,theApartment asspecifiedin paraF. 

1.2 Thetotalprice(excluding)GoodsandServiceTaxfortheApartment 



basedoncarpetareaalongwithrighttocarpark(A)forfourwheelerANDther

ighttotwowheelerpark(B)fortwowheelerisRs (rupees 

……………………………………only) (total price) the break up of 

thetotalpriceandotheramountandapplicabletaxesisasfollows: 

 Tower-……….. RateofApartmentpersquarefeet(a

sperSl.No.2ofPart-Iof 

ScheduleC). 

 ApartmentNo…………. Rs.……………. 

 Type…………….  

 Floor .......................floor  

 ProportionatecostofcommonArea NoSeparateCharges 

 PreferentialLocationCharges NoSeparateCharges 

 ParkingCost No Separate Charges/Not 

Applicable 

a) TotalPrice(inrupees)withoutTaxes 

(“UnitPrice”) 

Rs.……………. 

b) Taxes (The Goods and Service Tax 

andany other applicable tax on the total 

priceshallbepayablebytheAllotteeasper 

prevalentrates) 

Asperprescribedrates,currently 

being 1% (since all the area of 

the respective flats are below 60 

Sq. Mtrs, 

amountingtoRs…………….. 

c) OtherCosts(asperClause-11.2.1and 

subjecttovariationasperclause11.2.3) 

Rs.……………….. 

d) Deposits (as per Clause-11.2.2 and 

subjecttovariationasperclause11.2.3) 

Rs.……………. 

e) Taxes(TheGoodsandServiceTaxandanyot

herapplicabletaxontheOther 

CostsandDeposits(ifany)shallbe 

As per prescribed

 rates,currentlybeing18%,a

mounting 

toRs…………. 



 payablebytheAllotteeasperprevalent 

rates) 

 

f) TotalPriceandTaxesandOtherCosts 

andDeposits 

Rs…………………. 

Explanation: 

(i) The Total Price above includes the booking amount paid by 

theAllotteeto thePromotertowardstheApartment; 

(ii)The Total Price and Taxes and Other Costs above includes 

Taxespayable by the Allottee and also include Taxes (consisting of 

taxpaid or payable by the Promoter by way of Goods And Service 

Tax, if any as per law, and Cess or any 

othersimilartaxeswhichmaybelevied,inconnectionwiththeconstructi

on of the Project payable by the Promoter) up to the dateof handing 

over the possession of the Unit to the Allottee 

and/ordateofsaledeedinfavouroftheAllottee. 

Provided that in case there is any change/modification in the 

Taxespayable by the Allottee, the subsequent amount payable by 

theAllottee to the promoter shall be increased/reduced based on 

suchchange/modification; 

(iii)ThePromotershallperiodicallyintimatetotheAllottee,theamount payable 

as stated in (i) above and the Allottee shall makepayment within 30 

days of such written intimation. In addition, 

thePromotershallprovidetotheAllotteethedetailsofthetaxespaidor 

demanded along with the acts/rules/notifications together 

withdatesfromwhichsuchtaxes/leviesetc.havebeenimposedorbecom

eeffective. 

(iv)The Total Price of Apartment includes: 1) pro rate share in 

theCommon Areas; and 2) cost for right to park four wheeler and 

twowheeler,ifany,asprovidedintheAgreement.Further,theOther 



Costs and Deposit mentioned in clause 1.2 (c) and 1.2 (d) does 

notinclude several amounts as mentioned in Clause 11.2.3 hereto 

andthesameshallbepayablebytheAllotteeadditionally. 

1.3 The Total Price is escalation-free, save and except increases, which 

theAllottee hereby agrees to pay, due to increase because of 

developmentcharges payable to the competent authority and/or any other 

increase incharges which may belevied or imposed by the competent 

authority fromtime to time. The Promoter undertakes and agrees that while 

raising ademand on the Allottee for increase in development charges, 

cost/chargesimposed by the competent authorities, the Promoter shall 

enclose the 

saidnotification/order/rule/regulationtothateffectalongwiththedemandletter

beingissuedtotheAllottee,whichshallonlybeapplicableonsubsequent 

payments. Provided that if there is any new imposition orincrease of any 

development charges after the expiry of the scheduled dateof completion 

of the project as per registration with the Authority, 

whichshallincludetheextensionofregistration,ifany,grantedtothesaidproject 

by the Authority, as per the Act, thesame shall not be 

chargedfromtheallottee. 

1.4 TheAllottee(s)shallmakethepaymentasperthepaymentplansetoutin 

ScheduleC(“PaymentPlan”). 

1.5The Promoter may allow, in its sole discretion, allow rebate for 

earlypayments of installments payable by the Allottee by discounting 

suchearlypayments@…..%perannumfortheperiodbywhichtherespectivein

stallmenthasbeenpreponed.Theprovisionforallowingrebateandsuchrateofre

bateshallnotbesubjecttoanyrevision/withdrawal,oncegrantedtoanAllotteeb

ythePromoter. 

1.6     It is agreed that the Promoter shall not make any additions and 

alterationsinthesanctionedplans,layoutplansandspecificationsandthenature

of 



fixtures,fittingsandamenitiesdescribedhereinatSchedule‘D’andSchedule‘E

’(whichshallbeinconformitywiththeadvertisement,prospectus etc., on the 

basis of which sale is effected) in respect of theapartment, plot or 

building, as the case may be, without the previouswritten consent of the 

Allottee as per the provisions of the Act. 

ProvidedthatthePromotermaymakesuchminoradditionsoralterationsasmay

berequiredbytheAllottee,orsuchminorchangesoralterationsaspertheprovisi

onsoftheAct. 

1.7         The Promoter shall confirm to the final carpet area that has been 

allottedto the Allottee after the construction of the Building is complete 

and 

theCompletioncertificateisgrantedbythecompetentauthority,byfurnishing 

details of the changes, if any, in the carpet area. The total pricepayable for 

the carpet area shall be recalculated upon confirmation by thePromoter. If 

there is reduction in the carpet area then the Promoter shallrefund the 

excess money paid by Allottee within forty-five days 

withannualinterestattherateprescribedintheRules,fromthedatewhensuch an 

excess amount was paid by the Allottee. If there is any increase inthe 

carpet area, which is not more than three percent of the carpet area 

oftheapartment,allottedtoAllottee,thePromotermaydemandthatfromthe 

Allottee as per the next milestone of the Payment Plan. All thesemonetary 

adjustments shall be made at the same rate per square feet asagreed in 

para 1.2 of this Agreement or if no rate is specified, then on proratebasis. 

1.8    Subject to para 9.3 the Promoter agrees and acknowledges, the 

AllotteeshallhavetherighttotheApartment asmentionedbelow: 

(i) TheAllotteeshallhaveexclusiveownershipoftheApartment; 
 

(ii)

 TheAllotteeshallalsohaveundividedproportionateshareintheCo

mmonAreas.Sincetheshare/interestofAllotteeinthe 



Common Areas is undivided and cannot be divided or separated, 

theAllottee shall use the Common Areas along with other 

occupants,maintenancestaffetc.,withoutcausinganyinconvenienceorh

indrance tothem. Itis clarified thatthe promotershall 

handoverthecommonareastotheassociationofallotteesafterdulyobtain

ing the completion certificate from the competent authority 

asprovidedin theAct; 

(iii)ThatthecomputationofthepriceoftheApartmentincludesrecovery of 

priceof land, construction of not only the Apartmentbut also the 

Common Areas, internal development charges, 

externaldevelopmentcharges,taxes,costofprovidingelectricwiring,ele

ctricalconnectivitytotheapartment,lift,waterlineandplumbing, 

finishing with paint, marbles, tiles, doors, windows, 

firedetectionandfire-

fightingequipmentinthecommonareas,maintenancechargesandinclud

escostforprovidingallotherfacilities, amenities and specifications to 

be provided within theApartmentandtheProject; 

(iv)    The Allottee has the right to visit the project site to assess the 

extentofdevelopmentoftheprojectandhisapartment,asthecasemaybe. 

1.9ItismadeclearbythePromoterandtheAllotteeagreedthattheApartment along 

with the parking facility or right, if any, shall be treatedas a single 

indivisible unit for all purposes and it is further agreed that 

thecommonareasandcommontwowheelerparkingspacewillremainindivisib

le and the same cannot be remarketed in any manner in future inrespect of 

any Flat/Shop/Unit. Only the Flat owners will be entitled tokeep their two 

wheeler (One vehicle per Flat) in the said two wheelers inthe common 

parking. It is agreed that the Project is an independent, self-

containedProjectcoveringthesaidLandandisnotapartofanyother 



project or zone and shall not form a part of and/or linked/combined 

withany other project in its vicinity or otherwise except for the purpose 

ofintegration of infrastructure for the benefit of the Allottee. It is 

clarifiedthat Project’s facilities and amenities shall be available only for 

use andenjoymentoftheAllotteesoftheProject. 

1.10The Promoter agrees to pay all outgoings before transferring 

thephysicalpossessionoftheapartmenttotheAllottees,whichithascollected 

from the Allottees, for the payment of outgoings (including landcost, 

ground rent , municipal or other local taxes, charges for water 

orelectricity, maintenance charges, including mortgage loan and interest 

onmortgages or other encumbrances and such other liabilities payable 

tocompetent authorities, banks and financial institutions, which are 

relatedto the project). If the Promoter fails to pay all or any of the 

outgoingscollected by it from the Allottees or any liability, mortgage loan 

andinterest thereon before transferring the apartment to the Allottees, 

thePromoteragreestobeliable,evenafterthetransferoftheproperty,topay 

such outgoings and penal charges, if any, to the authority or person 

towhom they are payable and be liable for the cost of any legal 

proceedingswhichmaybetakenthereforebysuchauthorityorperson. 

1.11      TheAllotteehaspaida  sumofRs. (Rupees 

 only) including GST @1% as part booking amount being 

partpayment towards the Total Price of the Apartment along with the 

right tocar park (A) for four wheeler AND the right to two wheeler park 

(B) fortwowheeler, at thetimeof application 

The receipt of which the Promoter hereby acknowledges and the 

AllotteeherebyagreestopaytheremainingpriceoftheApartmentasprescribedi

n the Payment Plan as may be demanded by the Promoter within the 

timeandin themannerspecifiedtherein: 



Providedthatiftheallotteedelaysinpaymenttowardsanyamountwhichispayabl

e,heshallbeliableto payinterestattherateof1.5%permonth. Further, GST 

@1% will also be imposed on the said amount of Interest payable by the 

Allottee. 

2 MODEOFPAYMENT: 
 

2.1 Subject to the terms of the Agreement and the Promoter abiding by 

theconstructionmilestones,theAllotteeshallmakeallpayments,onwrittend

emandbythePromoter,withinthestipulatedtimeasmentioned in the 

Payment Plan through A/c Payee cheque/demanddraft/ bankers cheque 

or online payment (as applicable) in favour 

of“TIRUPATIDEVELOPER”payableatChinsurah. 

2.2 In case the Allottee committing any delay or default in any payment 

tobe made to the Promoter hereunder, then without prejudice to the 

otherrightsandremediesofthePromoterinrespectofsuchdefaulthereunder 

or under law, the Promoter may appropriate the subsequentpayments 

made by the Allottee on such head/s of the defaulted amountand 

interest applicable thereon and in suchmanner as the Promotermay 

deem fit and proper and the Allottee shall not raise any 

objection,disputeorclaim in respect thereof. 

3 COMPLIANCEOFLAWSRELATINGTOREMITTANCES: 

3.1 The Allottee, if resident outside India, shall be solely responsible 

forcomplyingwiththenecessaryformalitiesaslaiddowninForeignExchange 

Management Act, 1999, Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 

andtheRulesandRegulationsmadethereunderoranystatutoryamendment(s) 

modification(s) made thereof and all other applicable 

lawsincludingthatofremittanceofpaymentacquisition/sale/transferofimmov

able properties in India etc. and provide the Promoter with 

suchpermission,approvalswhichwouldenablethePromotertofulfillitsobligat

ions under this Agreement. Any refund, transfer of security, 

ifprovidedintermsoftheAgreementshallbemadeinaccordancewiththe 



provisions of Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999 or the 

statutoryenactments or amendments thereof and the Rules and 

Regulations of 

theReserveBankofIndiaoranyotherapplicablelaw.TheAllotteeunderstands 

and agrees that in the event of any failure on his/her part tocomply with 

the applicable guidelines issued by the Reserve Bank ofIndia; he/she may 

be liable for any action under the Foreign 

ExchangeManagementAct,1999orotherlawsasapplicable,asamendedfromt

imeto time. 

3.2 The Promoter accepts no responsibility in regard to matters specified 

inpara 3.1 above. The Allottee shall keep the Promoter fully 

indemnifiedandharmlessinthisregard.Wheneverthereisanychangeinther

esidentialstatusoftheAllotteesubsequenttothesigningofthisAgreement, it 

shall be the sole responsibility of the Allottee to intimatethe same in 

writing to the Promoter immediately and comply withnecessary 

formalities if any under the applicable laws. The Promotershall not be 

responsible towards any third party making payment 

/remittancesonbehalfofanyAllotteeandsuchthirdpartyshallnothaveanyri

ghtintheapplication/allotmentofthesaidapartmentapplied for herein in 

any way and the Promoter shall be issuing thepaymentreceiptsin 

favouroftheAllotteeonly. 

4 ADJUSTMENT/APPROPRIATIONOFPAYMENTS: 
 

The Allottee authorizes the Promoter to adjust/appropriate all 

paymentsmadebyhim/her/themunderanyhead(s)ofduesagainstlawfuloutsta

nding of the allottee against the Apartment, if any, in his/her nameand the 

Allottee undertakes not to object /demand /direct the Promoter 

toadjustthispaymentsin anymanner. 

5 TIMEISESSENCE: 

ThePromotershallabidebythetimescheduleforcompletingthe 



project as disclosed at the time of registration of the project with 

theAuthority and towards handing over the Apartment along with the 

rightto car park (A) for four wheeler AND the right to two wheeler 

park 

(B)fortwowheelertotheAllotteeandthecommonareastotheassociationofal

lottees orthecompetentauthority,asthecasemaybe. 

6 CONSTRUCTIONOFTHEPROJECT/APARTMENT: 
 

The Allottee has seen the proposed lay out plan, specifications, 

amenitiesand facilities of the Apartment and accepted the floor plan, 

payment planand the specifications, amenities and facilities[annexed along 

with 

thisAgreement]whichhasbeenapprovedbythecompetentauthority,asreprese

nted by the Promoter. The Promoter shall develop the Project 

inaccordancewiththesaidlayoutplans,floorplansandspecifications,amenities

andfacilities.SubjecttothetermsinthisAgreement,thePromoterundertakestost

rictlyabidebysuchplansapprovedbythecompetent Authorities and shall also 

strictly abide by the bye-laws, 

FARanddensitynormsandprovisionsprescribedbytheChinsurahMunicipali

tyandshallnothaveanoptiontomakeanyvariation/alteration/modification in 

such plans, other than in the mannerprovided under the Act, and breach of 

this term by the Promoter shallconstituteamaterialbreachoftheAgreement. 

7 POSSESSIONOFTHEAPARTMENT: 
 

7.1 Schedule for possession of the said Apartment – The Promoter 

agreesand understands that timely delivery of possession of the Apartment 

alongwith the right to car park (A) for four wheeler AND the right to 

twowheeler park (B) for two wheeler to the allottee and the common areas 

tothe association of allottees or the competent authority, as the case may 

be,istheessenceoftheAgreement.ThePromoterassurestohandoverpossession

oftheApartmentalongwithreadyandcompletecommon 



areas with all specifications, amenities and facilities of the project in 

placeon end of ……….. 202…,with a grace period of Six 

Monthsunlessthereisdelayorfailureduetowar,flood,drought,fire,cyclone,ear

thquake or any other calamity caused by nature affecting the 

regulardevelopment of the real estate project (“Force Majeure”).If, 

however, thecompletion of the Project is delayed due to the Force Majeure 

conditionsthen the Allottee agrees that the Promoter shall be entitled to the 

extensionof time for delivery of possession of the Apartment, provided 

that 

suchForceMajeureconditionsarenotofanature,whichmakeitimpossiblefor 

the contract to be implemented. The Allottee agrees and confirms that,in 

the event it becomes impossible for the Promoter to implement theproject 

due to Force Majeure conditions, then this allotment shall standterminated 

and the Promoter shall refund to the Allottee the entire amountreceivedby 

the Promoter from theallotmentwithin 45 days from thatdate. The 

promoter shall intimate the allottee about such termination atleast thirty 

days prior to such termination. After refund of the money paidby the 

Allottee, the Allottee agrees that he/ she shall not have any rights,claims 

etc. against the Promoter and that the Promoter shall be 

releasedanddischargedfromallitsobligationsandliabilitiesunderthisAgreeme

nt. 

7.2 Procedure for taking possession–The Promoter, upon obtaining 

theoccupancy certificate from the competent authority shall offer in 

writingthepossessionoftheApartment,totheAllotteeintermsofthisAgreeme

nt to be taken within two months from the date of issue ofCompletion 

certificate. [Provided that, in the absence of local law, theconveyance 

deed in favour of the allottee shall be carried out by 

thepromoterwithin3monthsfromthedateofissueofCompletioncertificate].T

hePromoteragreesandundertakestoindemnifytheAllotteeincaseoffailureoff

ulfillmentofanyoftheprovisions, 



formalities, documentation on part of the Promoter. The Allottee, 

aftertaking possession, agree(s) to pay the maintenance charges as 

determinedby the Promoter/association of allottees, as the case may be 

after theissuance of the completion certificate for the project. The 

promoter shallhandover the occupancy certificate of the plot, as the case 

may be, to theallotteeat thetimeofconveyanceofthesame. 

7.3 Failure of Allottee to take Possession of Apartment – Upon receiving 

awritten intimation from the Promoter as per para 7.2, the Allottee 

shalltakepossessionoftheApartmentfromthePromoterbyexecutingnecess

ary indemnities, undertakings and such other documentation 

asprescribedinthisAgreement,andthePromotershallgivepossessionofthe

Apartmenttotheallottee.IncasetheAllotteefailstotakepossession within 

the time provided in para7.2, such Allottee 

shallcontinuetobeliabletopaymaintenancechargesasspecifiedinpara7.2. 

7.4 Possession by the Allottee - After obtaining the Completion 

certificateandhandingoverphysicalpossessionoftheApartmenttotheAllot

tees, it shall be the responsibility of the Promoter to handover 

thenecessarydocumentsandplans,includingcommonareas,totheassociati

on of Allottees or the competent authority, as the case may be,as per 

the local laws. Provided that, in the absence of any local law, 

thepromoter shall handover the necessary documents and plans, 

includingcommonareas,totheassociationofallotteesorthecompetentautho

rity, as the case may be, within thirty days after obtaining 

thecompletioncertificate. 

7.5 CancellationbyAllottee–

TheAllotteeshallhavetherighttocancel/withdrawhisallotmentintheProjec

tasprovidedintheAct: 

ProvidedthatwheretheAllotteeproposestocancel/withdrawfromthe 



project without any fault of the Promoter, the Promoter herein is 

entitledto forfeit the booking amount (i.e. 10% of the Total Price) paid for 

theallotment and the Allottee shall not dispute or object to such 

forfeitureand/or hold the Promoter liable in any manner in respect thereof. 

Thebalance amount of money paid by the Allottee (other than Taxes paid 

bythe Allottee and/or stamp duty and registration charges incurred by 

theAllottee) shall be returned by the Promoter to the Allotee within 45 

daysof such cancellation. The Allottee shall, at his own costs and 

expenses,executeallnecessarycancellationrelateddocumentsrequiredbythe

Promoter. 

7.6 Compensation–The Promoter shall compensate the Allottee in case ofany 

loss caused to him due to defective title of the land, on which theproject is 

being developed or has been developed, in the manner asprovided under 

the Act and the claim for interest and compensationunder this provision 

shall not be barred by limitation provided 

underanylawforthetimebeinginforce. 

Except for occurrence of a Force Majeure event, if the promoter fails 

tocompleteorisunabletogivepossessionoftheApartment(i)inaccordance 

with the terms of this Agreement, duly completed by the datespecified in 

para7.1;or (ii) due to discontinuance of his business as adeveloper on 

account of suspension or revocation of the registration underthe Act; or 

for any other reason; the Promoter shall be liable, on demandto the 

allottees, in case the Allottee wishes to withdraw from 

theProject,withoutprejudicetoanyotherremedyavailable,toreturnthetotalam

ount received by him in respect of the Apartment ,with interest at therate 

prescribed in the Rules including compensation in the manner 

asprovidedundertheActwithinforty-

fivedaysofitbecomingdue.ProvidedthatwhereiftheAllotteedoesnotintendto

withdrawfromthe 



Project, the Promoter shall pay the Allottee interest at the rate 

prescribedintheRulesforeverymonthofdelay,tillthehandingoveroftheposses

sion of the Apartment along with the right to car park (A) for fourwheeler 

AND the right to two wheeler park (B) for two wheeler, whichshall be 

paid by the promoter to the allottee within forty-five days of 

itbecomingdue. 

Provided that where if the Allottee does not intend to withdraw from 

theproject, the Promoter shall pay the Allottee interest at the rate 

specified inthe Rules for every month of delay, till the handing over of 

the possessionoftheUnitandtheParkingFacility,if any. 

 

8 REPRESENTATIONSANDWARRANTIESOFTHEPROMOTER: 

ThePromoterherebyrepresentsandwarrantstotheAllotteeasfollows: 

(i)  The Promoter has absolute, clear and marketable title with respect tothe 

said Land; the requisite rights to carry out development upon thesaid 

Land and absolute, actual, physical and legal possession of 

thesaidLand fortheProject; 

(ii)The Promoter has lawful rights and requisite approvals from 

thecompetentAuthoritiestocarryoutdevelopmentoftheProject; 

(iii)      TherearenoencumbrancesuponthesaidLandortheProject; 
 

In case there are, any encumbrances on the land provide details 

ofsuch encumbrances including any rights, title, interest and name 

ofpartyin oroversuchland. 

(iv)TherearenorestrainingorderpassedbyanyCourtoflaworAuthoritywithresp

ecttothesaidLand,ProjectortheApartment; 

(v)Allapprovals,licensesandpermitsissuedbythecompetentauthoritieswithre

specttotheProject,saidLandandApartment 



along with the right to car park (A) for four wheeler AND the 

rightto two wheeler park (B) for two wheeler are valid and 

subsisting andhave been obtained by following due process of law. 

Further, 

thePromoterhasbeenandshall,atalltimes,remaintobeincompliance 

with all applicable laws in relation to the Project, saidLand, 

Building and Apartment along with the right to car park (A)for four 

wheeler AND the right to two wheeler park (B) for 

twowheelerandcommonareas; 

(vi)The Promoter has the right to enter into this Agreement and has 

notcommitted or omitted to perform any act or thing, whereby the 

right,title and interest of the Allottee created herein, may 

prejudicially beaffected; 

(vii)The Promoter has not entered into any agreement for sale 

and/ordevelopment agreement or any other agreement / arrangement 

withany person or party with respect to the said Land, including 

theProject and the said Apartment along with the right to car park 

(A)for four wheeler AND the right to two wheeler park (B) for 

twowheelerwhichwill,inanymanner,affecttherightsof 

AllotteeunderthisAgreement; 

(viii)The Promoter confirms that the Promoter is not restricted in 

anymanner whatsoever from selling the said Apartment along with 

theright to car park (A) for four wheeler AND the right to two 

wheelerpark (B) for two wheeler to the Allottee in the manner 

contemplatedinthisAgreement; 

(ix)At the time of execution of the conveyance deed the Promoter 

shallhandoverlawful,vacant,peaceful,physicalpossessionoftheApart

ment and the right to car park (A) for four wheeler AND therightto 

twowheelerpark (B) for twowheelerto theAllotteeandthe 



commonareastotheassociationofallotteesorthecompetentauthority,ast

hecasemaybe; 

(x)   The Schedule Property is not the subject matter of any HUF and thatno 

part thereof is owned byany minor and/or no minor 

hasanyright,titleandclaimovertheScheduleProperty; 

(xi)    The Promoter has duly paid and shall continue to pay and dischargeall 

governmental dues, rates, charges and taxes and other monies,levies, 

impositions, premiums, damages and/or penalties and 

otheroutgoings, whatsoever, payable with respect tothe said project 

tothe competent Authorities till the completion certificate has 

beenissued and possession of apartment and the right to car park (A) 

forfourwheelerANDtherighttotwowheelerpark(B)fortwowheeler, 

plot or building, as the case may be, along with commonareas 

(equipped with all the specifications, amenities and facilities)has 

been handed over to the allottee and the association of 

allotteesorthecompetentauthority,asthecasemaybe; 

(xii)   No notice from the Government or any other local body or 

authorityoranylegislativeenactment,governmentordinance,order, 

(xiii)      Nonotification (including any notice for acquisition or 

requisitionofthesaidproperty)hasbeenreceivedbyorserveduponthePro

moterinrespectofthesaidLandand/ortheProject. 

9. EVENTSOFDEFAULTSANDCONSEQUENCES: 

 
9.1 Subject to the Force Majeure clause, the Promoter shall be 

consideredunder a condition of Default, in the following events: (i) 

Promoter fails toprovide ready to move in possession of the Apartment to 

the Allotteewithin the time period specified in para 7.1 or fails to 

complete the 

projectwithinthestipulatedtimedisclosedatthetimeofregistrationofthe 



project with the Authority. For the purpose of this para, 'ready to move 

inpossession' shall mean that the apartment shall be in a habitable 

conditionwhichiscompleteinallrespectsincludingtheprovisionofallspecifica

tions, amenities and facilities, as agreed to between the 

parties,andforwhichoccupationcertificateandcompletioncertificate,astheca

semaybe,hasbeenissuedbythecompetent authority; 

(ii) Discontinuance of the Promoter’s business as a developer on 

accountof suspension or revocation of his registration under the 

provisions of theActortherulesorregulationsmade thereunder. 

9.2 In case of Default by Promoter under the conditions listed 

above,Allotteeisentitled to thefollowing: 

(i) StopmakingfurtherpaymentstoPromoterasdemandedbythePromoter.Ift

heAllotteestopsmakingpayments,thePromotershallcorrect the situation by 

completing the construction milestones and onlythereafter the Allottee be 

required to make the next payment without 

anypenalinterestprovidedthatthisclauseshallnotbeapplicableifthepaymentb

ytheAllotteeisnotconstructionlinked; or 

(ii) The Allottee shall have the option of terminating the Agreement 

inwhich case the Promoter shall be liable to refund the entire money paid 

bytheAllotteeunderanyheadwhatsoevertowardsthepurchaseoftheapartment 

and Car Parking Space/Garage, along with interest at the rateprescribed in 

the Rules within forty-five days of receiving the terminationnotice: 

Provided that where an Allottee does not intend to withdraw from 

theproject or terminate the Agreement, he shall be paid, by the 

promoter,interestattherateprescribedintheRules,foreverymonthofdelaytillt

hehandingoverofthepossessionoftheApartmentandCarParking 



Space/Garage, which shall be paid by the promoter to the allottee 

withinforty-fivedaysofitbecomingdue. 

9.3 The Allottee shall be considered under a condition of Default, on 

theoccurrence ofthefollowingevents: 

(i) In case the Allottee fails to make payments for 2 consecutive 

demandsmade by the Promoter as per the Payment Plan annexed hereto, 

despitehaving been issued notice in that regard the allottee shall be liable 

to payinterest to the promoter on theunpaid amount at the rate prescribed 

in theRules; 

(ii) In case of Default by Allottee to register the Conveyance Deed or 

incomplying with any other condition mentioned in this Agreement 

despitereceiving a prior 30 days written notice from the Promoter in 

respectthereof or any Default under the condition listed above continues 

for aperiod beyond two consecutive months after notice from the 

Promoter inthis regard, the Promoter may cancel the allotment of the 

Apartment infavour of the Allottee and refund the money paid to him by 

the Allotteeafter deducting the booking amount (which shall be a 

minimum of 10% ofthe Total Price) paid for the allotment and the 

interest, taxes, stamp duty,registration fees (if any), charges and other 

liabilities of the Allottee withan option to pay the same directly to the 

bank account of the Allotteegiven at the time of application form and this 

Agreement shall thereuponstandterminated. 

9.4 Notwithstandinganycontraryprovisions,itisexpresslyagreedthatno 

refund to the Allottee shall, under any circumstances whatsoever, 

bemadeofanyamountpaidbytheAllotteeonaccountofLegalFees/Charges,Ta

xesand/orstampdutyandregistrationchargesincurred 



by the Allottee. The Allottee shall, at his own costs and expenses, 

executeallnecessarydocumentsrequiredbythePromoterinthisregard. 

9.5 Nothing contained in this Agreement shall affect or prejudice the 

rightof either party to sue the other for specific performance of the 

contractand/ordamagesforanydefaultoftheotherparty. 

10. CONVEYANCEOFTHESAIDAPARTMENT: 

 
10.1 The Promoter, on receipt of Total Price of the Apartment and 

CarParking Space/Garage as per para 1.2under the Agreement from 

theAllottee, shall execute a conveyance deed and convey the title of 

theApartment along with the right to car park (A) for four wheeler AND 

theright to two wheeler park (B) for two wheeler together with 

proportionateindivisible share in the Common Areas within 3 months 

from the date ofissuance of the Completion certificate and the completion 

certificate, 

asthecasemaybe,totheallottee.[Providedthat,intheabsenceoflocallaw, the 

conveyance deed in favour of the allottee shall be carried out 

bythepromoterwithin3monthsfromthedateofissueofoccupancycertificate]. 

10.2 However, in case the Allottee fails to deposit the stamp duty 

and/orregistrationchargeswithintheperiodmentionedinthenotice,theAllotte

eauthorizesthePromotertowithholdregistrationoftheconveyancedeedinhis/

herfavouruntilpaymentofstampdutyandregistrationchargestothePromoteris

madebytheAllottee. 

11.  MAINTENANCEOFTHESAIDBUILDING/APARTMENT/PR

OJECT: 

11.1  ThePromotershallberesponsibletoprovideandmaintainessentialservicesint

heProjecttillthetakingoverofthemaintenanceoftheproject by the 

association of the allottees or any other Maintenance In-

chargeaspertheHouseRules.Thecostofsuchmaintenanceshallbe 



payablebytheAllotteeseparatelyinadditiontotheTotalPriceoftheDesignatedA

partment. 

ClausesinrelationtomaintenanceofProject,infrastructureandequ

ipment: 

11.2 Other Costs and Deposits: The Allottee is since prior to 

allotmentof the Apartment to him, aware of applicability of Other 

Costs andDeposits on the following heads to be payable by the 

Allottee inadditiontothepriceforthesame:- 

11.2.1 Additional Costs: The following amounts (“Additional 

Costs”)which are all to be appropriated by the Promoter to its own 

accountabsolutely:- 

(a) Allottee’s fixed share of costs, charges and expenses 

forprocuringelectricityconnectionbywayofTransformer,

ElectricSub-station,LTPanelanditscabling for power 

connection in the Unit as well as 

theCommonAreasamountingtoRs………(Rupees 

……….Only)(WithGST). 

This one-time cost does not include (a) the 

recurringperiodic or other electricity consumption 

charges andcosts payable by the Allottee and/or(b) any 

securitydeposit payable to WBSEDCL or any other 

ElectricityProvider and the same shall be separately 

payable 

bytheAllotteeasdemandedbythePromoter/Association/ 

Facility Manager. The Allotteeshall 

havetodirectlyapplyforandpayallexpensesandoutgoings 

including any security deposit required 

forobtainingindividualelectricmetersfortheSaidUnit 

(b) Allottee’s fixed share of costs, charges and expenses 

forgeneratorand its cabling for providing backup 

powerin respect of (i) certain amenities and facilities 

formingpart of the Common Areas to the extent of 

CommonAreaLightingandoneliftineachTowerand(ii)all

ocatingpowerforrunningthebasicelectricappliances like 

fan and light in the Unit, amounting toRs………… 

(Rupees ............ Only) (With GST). Thisone-time cost 

does not include the recurring periodic 

orotherrunning,operational,maintenance,repairand 



replacement charges payable by the Allottee in 

respectofgenerator. 

(c) Legal costs and charges in respect of preparation 

andregistrationofthisagreementandtheConveyanceDee

d to be executed in pursuance hereof amounting toRs

 ................. (Rupees Only)(WithGST). 

(d) Advance Maintenance Charges for a fixed period of 

24monthsfromthedateofissuanceofOccupancyCertifica

teinrespectoftheBuildingamountingtoRs. 

…….(Rupees ............ Only)(WithGST) 

11.2.2 Deposit:Asecuritydeposit(“Deposit”)calculated@Rs…… 

per Square feet of the Carpet Area of the 

UnitamountingtoRs……….(RupeesOnly)assecurityforpayme

ntofoutgoingspertainingtotheDesignatedApartmentpayableby

theAllotteefromtheliabilitycommencementdatesstipulatedher

ein.ThisSecurityDeposit alongwith the security deposit that 

may be paid bythe Allottee as per clause 11.2.3(e) hereto 

shall be transferredbythePromotertotheMaintenanceIn-

charge(uponadjustmentofarrearduesifleftbytheAllottee)uponc

ompletionoftheProjectorearlierifthePromotersodecides. 

11.2.3 InconnectionwiththeAdditionalCostsandDepositpayablebyt

heAllotteeasaforesaid,itisagreedbyandbetweenthepartieshereto as 

follows:- 

(a) The amounts of Additional Costs and Deposit do 

notinclude the Goods & Service Tax and any other 

tax,levy,cessbyanynamecalled(includingS.T.C.,Works 

Contract Tax, duties, levies and all other 

taxandimpositionleviedbytheStateGovernment,Central 

Government or any other authority or 

bodyfromtimetotime)thatmaybeapplicableand/orimpos

edinfuturethereonandsuchtaxesshallbeadditionallypaya

bleattheapplicableratesbytheAllotteeandshallbepaidpro

portionately,ifleviedasa whole on the Building or the 

Project and wholly, 

ifleviedspecificallyontheDesignatedApartment.The 



Allotteefurtheragreesthatincaseofanydecrease/reductio

nintheapplicabletaxesthePromoter shall not be liable to 

refund or compensatethesametotheAllotteein 

anymannerwhatsoever. 

(b) Stamp Duty and Registration Charges: The Allottee 

shallhavetomandatorilypaytheapplicableamountforSta

mp Duty and Registration Charges and all 

otherapplicable charges in respect of this 

agreementandany future contracts in pursuance hereof 

and also 

theConveyanceDeedtobeexecutedinpursuancehereof. 

(c) MiscellaneousRegistrationCosts:Inadditiontotheabove, a 

fixed miscellaneous charge for each instanceof 

registration of this Agreement, any other 

contractandConveyanceDeedsamountingtoRs.……(Ru

peesOnly)(withGST)shallbepaidtothePromoterbytheAl

lottee. 

(d) The amounts of Additional Costs do not include any 

feesandexpenses,ifany,payabletotheanyAuthoritytowar

ds Sale/Transfer Permission fees or any new 

levyorimpositioninrespectoftransactionofsaleandpurch

ase of flats with or without parking facility 

andappurtenances, and if the same are made applicable 

orlevied, the Allottee shall be liable to pay the same 

attheapplicableratesandwithintheprescribedtimetherefo

r. 

(e) Proportionate share of the security deposit in respect 

ofthe electric meter/s for lighting and operation of 

theCommonAreas. 

(f) None of the amounts of Additional Costs and 

DepositbearanyinterestpayabletoAllotteenorarerefunda

bleexceptinthemannerandtotheextentapplicable on 

termination of this agreement in termshereof. 

11.2.4 ThepaymentofOtherCostsandDepositsbytheAllottee 

shall be as per the Payment Plan. If nothing 

ismentionedinthePaymentPlan,theconcernedamount 



shall be paid by the Allottee to the Promoter within 

15(fifteen) days of being demanded by the Promoter 

fromtheAllottee. 

11.3 MaintenanceIn-charge: 

11.3.1 Association: The Promoter shall enable the formation 

ofAssociationthatmaybeformedundertheWestBengalApartme

ntOwnershipAct,1972(“Association”)bytheallottees of the 

apartments in the Project and the Allotteehereby agrees to 

become a member of the Association and 

tosign,executeandregisteralldocumentsrequiredforformationo

ftheAssociationandforitsrunningandadministration.ThePromo

tershallappointconsultantshavingknowledgeinformationofAss

ociationandtheAllotteeagreestodoallacts,deedsandthingsasma

yrequired by such consultant within the stipulated times and 

topaytheproportionatecostsofformationandoperationalization

oftheAssociation. 

11.3.2 ThePromotermay,ifitsoconsiderproper,enablethemerger of 

the multiple associations in respect of the Projectand any 

other projects in the Future Phase Lands or any partthereof 

or a syndicate or organization of all the 

associationsfordealingwiththemattersofcommoninterest. 

11.3.3 Maintenance Agency: The Promoter shall appoint one 

ormore agencies or persons (“Maintenance Agency”) to 

lookaftertheactsrelatingtothepurposesofmanagingmaintaining 

up-keeping and security at the Project and inparticular the 

Common Areas, Parking Spaces and Facilities,Amenities and 

Specifications, rendition of common 

servicesincommontotheCo-

ownersand,collectionanddisbursement of the Common 

Expenses and dealing with thematters of common interest of 

the Co-owners and relating totheir mutual rights and 

obligations for the beneficial use 

andenjoymentoftheirrespectiveUnitsexclusivelyandtheComm

on Areas in common (“Common Purposes”) on 

suchtermsandconditionsasitdeemsfitandproper.TheMaintena

nceAgencymayappointprofessionalfacilitymanagement 

agencies or persons for conducting the day 

todayaffairsasitmaydeemfitandproper.Thefeesandcosts 



forsuchMaintenanceAgencyshallbeproportionatelyborneandpa

id bytheAllottee. 

11.3.4 Maintenance In-charge :Upon formation of the 

Associationand its taking charge of the acts relating to the 

CommonPurposes, the Association and until then mean the 

Promoteror any Maintenance Agency looking after the acts 

relating tothe Common Purposes shall be the maintenance in-

charge(“MaintenanceIn-charge”). 

11.4 CommonAreasRelated: 

11.4.1 The Buildings and the Project shall contain certain 

CommonAreas as specified hereto which the Allottee shall 

have theright to use in common with the Owner, the 

Promoter andother Co-owners of the Project and other 

persons permittedby the Promoter. The Common Areas shall 

be for use andenjoymentoftheallotteesoftheProject. 

11.4.2 Save those expressed or intended by the Promoter to 

formpart of the Common Areas, no other part or portion of 

thesaid Building or the Project shall be claimed to be part of 

theCommon Areas by the Allottee either independently or 

incommonwithanyotherCo-owner. 

11.4.3 Upon construction of the Buildings at the Project Land, 

thePromotershallfinallyidentifyanddemarcateportionstocomp

riseinthecommonamenitiesandfacilitiesintheProjectincludingt

hedriveway,pathwayandpassage,servicesandinstallationsforc

ommonuseandalsosuchareas which are reserved for common 

parking and for anyother use and the areas so identified shall 

form part of theCommonAreas. 

11.4.4 The Owner/Promoter would convey proportionate 

undividedindivisibleshareintheCommonAreasinfavouroftheAl

lottee and if the laws for the time beinginforce 

otherwiserequiressuchsaletobecarriedoutinfavouroftheAssoci

ation,then such sale shall be carried out in favour ofthe 

Association, to which theAllottee hereby agrees. If 

theformation of the Association does not take place prior to 

theagreedand/orprescribeddateforexecutionorConveyance 



Deedin respect of the Unit in favour of the Allottee, then 

thetransferoftheshareintheCommonAreasmaybecompletedinf

avouroftheAllotteeintrustandfortheultimateownershipoftheAs

sociationandanyrelateddocumentation and acts deeds and 

things shall be done by theAllottee and all stamp duty and 

othertaxes, charges or coststo implement such transactions 

shall be borne and paid by theAllottee. 

11.5 UnitRelated: 
 

11.5.1 Fittings&Fixtures:ExceptthoseprovidedbythePromoter, all 

fit-outs to be put-up, erected and installed at orinside the Unit 

including the interior decoration shall be doneand completed 

by the Allottee at its own costs and expenses.In doing and 

carrying out the said fit-out works, the Allotteeshall be 

obliged to do all works in a good and workman-

likemannerandwithoutviolatinganylaws,rulesorregulationsof 

the municipal, National Building Code and Fire 

Safetylawsandrulesandothersandwithminimumnoiseandwitho

ut causing any disturbance or annoyance to the otherCo-

owners. The Allottee shall ensure that there shall be 

nostacking of debris or materials in any Common Areas 

andthere shall be regular clearing of all debris arising out of 

theFit-

outworks.TheAllotteeherebyunequivocallyandcategorically 

undertakes not to drill, break, maim, hammer orin anyway 

damage or destroy the beams and columns on thefloor, 

ceiling and walls of the Unit. The Allottee shall 

beresponsible for all consequences, loss of life and 

property,damages or accidents that may occur due to breach 

or defaulton the part of the Allottee while carrying out any 

fit-out orotheractivity. 

11.5.2 Transfers by Allottee: The Allottee may only after a 

periodof 36(Thirty six) months from the date of execution of 

thisagreement and that too upon taking prior written consent 

ofthe Promoter and against payment of the sum equivalent 

to@5%(Fivepercent)oftheTotalPrice(excludingOtherCosts 

and Deposits and Taxes) hereunder or at which 

theApartmentispurchasedbythenominee,whicheverbehigher,i

nadvancetothePromoter,getthenameofhisnomineesubstitutedi

nhisplaceandsteadintherecordsof 



the Promoter as the Buyer of the Apartment subject to 

therebeing no restriction or prohibition under the laws for the 

timebeing in force and subject to the nominee expressly 

agreeingto accept and acknowledge the terms conditions 

agreementsand covenants contained hereunder which shall 

thenceforthbe observed fulfilled and performed by the 

nominee. Anysuch nomination shall be at the risk and costs 

of the 

Allotteeand/orthenomineeandallstampdutyandregistrationcha

rges, legal fees (amounting to Rs.5000/- with 

applicableGST)andotheroutgoingsasmaybeoccasionedduetoa

foresaidnominationortransfershallbepayablebytheAllottee or 

its nominee. Any tax, duty, imposition or levyincluding 

Income Tax (except on the said sum mentionedequivalent to 

@5% (Five percent) mentioned in this clause 

inrespectoftheApartmentpaidtothePromoterasaforesaid)or 

Goods and Service Tax arising due to any nomination bythe 

Allottee shall be payable by the Allottee or its 

transfereebuttheOwnerorthePromotershallhavenoliabilityinre

spect thereof and in case any tax is demanded from 

theOwnerorthePromoterortowhichtheOwnerorthePromoterar

elikelytobecomeliableowingtoanysuchnomination or related 

transactions, the same shall be payableby the Allottee in 

advance to the Owner and/or the 

PromoterandthePromotermaynotgiveanyconsenttoanysuchno

mination or transfer without the receipt of such 

payment.TheAllotteeshallnot,however,beentitledtoassignortr

ansferthisagreementforaperiodofThirtysixmonthsfrom the 

date of execution hereof nor to let out, sell, transferor part 

with possession of the Apartment at any time until allthe 

amounts, charges, outgoings and dues payable by theAllottee 

to the Promoter in respect of the Apartment are fullypaid up 

and a No Dues certificate is obtained by the 

AllotteefromthePromoter. 

11.5.3 AreaCalculations: 

(a) Carpet Area of Unit: The carpet area for the Unit or 

anyother Unit shall mean the net usable floor area of 

suchUnit, excluding the area covered by the external 

walls,areas under services shafts, and exclusive 

balcony 

butincludestheareacoveredbyinternalpartitionwallsof 



theUnit. 

(b) BalconyArea:Thenetusableareaoftheexclusivecoveredba

lcony/ies(ifany)attachedtotheUnit. 

(c) Double Height Balcony Area: The net usable area of 

theexclusive open space attached to the Unit if granted to 

theAllottee. 

(d) Built-up Area: The built-up area for the Unit or 

anyotherUnitshallmeantheCarpetAreaofsuchUnitand 

Balcony area and 50% (fifty percent) of the 

areacovered by those external walls which are 

commonbetweensuchUnit/BalconyandanyotherUnit/B

alconyandtheareacoveredbyallotherexternal walls of 

the such Unit/Balcony. The built 

upareaoftheDoubleHeightBalconyincludestheDoubleH

eightBalconyAreaincludingthethicknessof the parapet 

walls thereof and one-half of partitionwalls. 

(e) Unit Area for Common Area Maintenance 

(“CAM”):Forthepurposeofpaymentoftheproportionate

Common Expenses and maintenance charges by 

theAllottee,thechargeableareaformaintenanceshallbe 

…..Squarefeetmoreorless. 

(f) The Allottee shall apply for and obtain the 

individualelectric meter from WBSEDCL within 

1(one) 

monthfromthedateofreceivingawrittenintimationfromt

hePromoterasperclause7.2above. 

11.6 Housing Loan by Allottee:In case the Allottee, with the 

priorwrittenconsentofthePromoter,obtainsanyhousingloanorfinance

oravailsofthebenefitsunderCreditLinkedSubsidyScheme (CLSS) of 

the Pradhan MantriAwasYojana (PMAY) topay the consideration 

envisaged herein, the same shall be subject tothe terms and 

conditions of this agreement and the entire obligationor liability in 

respect of the same shall be that of the Allottee alone.The eligibility 

and disbursement of any subsidy is solely at thediscretion of the 

Nodal Agency appointed by Government of Indiafor the same and 

the Promoter shall have no responsibility, 

liabilityoraccountability,interalia,inconnectionwiththesanctionand 



disbursementofsuchbenefit.Thebank/financialinstitutionprovidingh

ousingloanorfinancetotheAllotteeshallberequiredto disburse/pay all 

amounts due and payable to the Promoter underthis Agreement and 

in no event the Promoter shall assume 

anyliabilityand/orresponsibilityforanyloanand/orfinancialassistance 

which may be obtained by the Allottee from such 

bank/financialinstitution. 

11.7 ParkingFacilityRelated: 

11.7.1 In addition to those contained in clause I above, it is clarified that 

theProject could also contain open spaces which are not forming part of 

theamenities andfacilities and which could be used for parking. The 

Promoterherebyreservesrighttoallotparkingrightsinthese 

parkingareasexclusively to the allottees of Units in the Project who need the 

same and applyfor the same within period as may be stipulatedby the Promoter 

and thePromoter may give preference to those allottees who do not otherwise 

haveparking space in the Project and against payment of the applicable parking 

costtherefor. 

11.7.2 The Allottee shall not have any Parking Facility until full and 

finalpayment of all sums due by the Allottee in terms of this agreement and 

theAllotteefurthernotbeingindefaultincomplyinghisobligationsasprovidedinthis

agreement. 

11.7.3 All unsold or unallotted parking spaces shall be 

identified/demarcatedand retained by the Promoter for disposal of the same at 

the consideration andinthemannerdeemedfitandproperbythePromoter. 

11.7.4 Any scheme of numbering of parking spaces will be subject to 

furtherrevision as per the discretion of the Promoter and the revised parking 

numbershallbeintimatedto theAllotteeuponsuchrevision; 

11.7.5 The Allottee agrees and undertakes not to raise any dispute or 

objectionin respect of allotment of parking made by the Promoter in respect of 

the Parking Areas toany otherAllottee nor todisturb the use of the 

allottedparkingspacebytheconcernedAllottee. 

11.8 OverallProjectRelated: 

11.8.1 Specifications:ThePromotermayusealternativesimilarsubstitutesin

respectofanyitemoftheSpecificationsmentionedinSCHEDULEEhereto. 



11.8.2 Roof: The Roof of the Buildings shall be part of the 

CommonAreas. 

11.8.3 Temporary Electricity Connection related: In case the 

Allotteefails to obtain electricity meter from WBSEDCL in respect of his 

Unitbefore the date of delivery of possession thereof to the Allottee and 

theAllotteerequestsfortemporaryconnection,thenthePromotermay,subjectto

availability,providethesameonthefollowingconditions: 

(a) The temporaryconnection shallnot be fora 

periodexceedingsixmonthsfromthedateofsuchconnectionorthedateoftheAll

otteeobtaining separate electric meter for his Unit from WBSEDCL, 

whicheverbeearlier. 

(b) Thetemporaryconnectionshallbeforpowerofnotexceeding1(one)kva. 

(c) The Allottee shall alongwith request for temporary electric 

connectionbe liable to pay to the Promoter (i) non-refundable installation 

charge ofRs. 1000/- and (ii) deposit of Rs.10,000/- (Rupees ten thousand) 

only inrespect ofhis Unit. The said deposit of Rs.10,000/- shall be 

refunded tothe Allottee afteradjusting all his dues and interest/penal 

charges within30 days of the Allottee obtaining the separate electric meter 

in respect oftheUnitfrom WBSEDCL. 

(d) In case the Allottee fails to make payment of the bills raised by 

thePromoter/Association/Facility Manager in respect of temporary 

connectionintermsofclause11.11(c)heretowithintheduedatethereof,thetemp

orary connection may be disconnected till the payment of the 

duesalongwith interest @18% per annum orpart thereof for the period 

ofdelay. 

11.8.4 Non Obstruction in Project: The Allottee shall not in any 

mannercauseanyobjectionobstructioninterferenceimpedimenthindranceorin

terruption at any time hereafter in the construction, addition, alterationand 

completion of construction of or in or to the Project or any part 

thereofbythePromoterdueto anyreasonwhatsoever. 

11.8.5 Commencement of power supply from Generator: The 

powerbackup from the Common Generator in the Project shall be 

commencedonly upon 50% percent of the Co-owners (other than the 

Owner or thePromoter) taking possession of their respective Units in the 

Project and 

notbeforeandtheAllottee,incaseittakespossessionoftheUnitbeforethe 



saidtimeperiodstipulatedforcommencementofpowerbackupfromCommon 

Generator, shall not raise any objection, dispute or claim in thisbehalf. The 

Promoter shall have the discretion to reduce or waive the 

saidrequirementofminimumpercentageofoccupancy atanytime. 

11.9 FutureExpansionRelated: 

11.9.1 The Allottee accepts, acknowledges and confirms that the 

Promotershall have the sole and exclusive rights and benefits in respect of 

all or anyadditional construction, addition or alteration that may be 

available at anytimein futureat orfortheProject. 

11.9.2 The Promoter may make further additions and alterations to 

theBuilding Plans without affecting the Unit or reducing the amenities 

andfacilities.ThePromotershalltakeanyfurtherconsent,ifrequired,fromthe 

Allottee at the appropriate time if and to the extent required under 

theActandwhichsuchconsentshallnotbeunreasonablywithheld. 

11.9.3 The Allottee accepts and confirms that in case of integration of 

anypart of any Future Phase Lands, the calculation of proportionate share 

shallvarybuttheTotalPriceorTaxesorOtherCostsorDepositspayablebytheAll

otteehereundershallnotvarythereby. 

11.10  HOUSERULES:TheownershipandenjoymentoftheUnit,ParkingFa

cility,ifanyandtheCommonAreasbytheAllotteeshall be subject to 

the observance, fulfilment and performance ofthe terms and 

conditions of the Agreement as also the House Rulesbelow 

(“House Rules”) which the Allottee shall be obliged 

andresponsibleto complywithstrictly:- 

11.10.1  toco-operatewiththeMaintenanceIn-

chargeinthemanagement maintenance control and 

administration of 

theProjectandthePremisesandotherCommonPurposes. 

11.10.2  to use the Unit only for the private dwelling and 

residenceinadecentandrespectablemannerandfornootherpur

poses whatsoever without the consent in writing of 

thePromoter first had and obtained and shall not do or 

permittobedoneanyobnoxiousinjuriousnoisydangeroushazar

dousillegalorimmoralactivityattheDesignatedApartment or 

any activity which may cause nuisance orannoyanceto 

theCo-owners. 



11.10.3 Without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing, not 

touse the Unit or any part thereof or any part of the Project 

asGuest House, Boarding & Lodging House, Hotel, 

NursingHome,MeetingPlace,Club,Eating&CateringCentre,

Hobby Centre or slaughter of animals or any 

commercial,manufacturing or processing work etc., 

whatsoever or 

keeppetsoranimalswhichcanbeadangertootherco-owners. 

11.10.4 Not to put up or affix any nameplate or letter box or neon-

sign or sign board or other similar things or articles in 

thecommonareasorontheoutsidewalloftheUnitorBuildingora

nywhereintheProjectPROVIDEDHOWEVERTHATnothi

ngcontainedhereinshallprevent the Allottee to put a decent 

nameplate outside themain gate of his Unit. It is hereby 

expressly made clear 

thatinnoeventtheAllotteeshallopenoutanyadditionalwindow

oranyotherapparatusprotrudingoutsidetheexterior of the 

Unit save that the Allottee shall have theright to install 

window/ split air-conditioners at the 

place/sprovidedthereforin theUnit. 

11.10.5 Not to partition or sub-divide the Unit nor to commit 

orpermit to be committed any form of alteration or changes 

intheUnitorinthebeams,columns,pillarsoftheBuildingsatthe

ProjectpassingthroughtheUnitorthecommonareas for the 

purpose of making changing or repairing 

theconcealedwiringandpipingorotherwisenorinpipes,condui

ts, cables and other fixtures and fittings serving theother 

Units in the Project nor to hang from or attach to thebeams 

or rafters any articles or machinery which are 

heavyorwhichmayaffectorendangerordamagetheconstructio

noftheBuildings attheProjectoranypartthereof. 

11.10.6 not to close or permit the closing of verandahs or 

loungesorbalconiesorlobbiesandcommonareas. 

11.10.7 nottoinstallorkeeporoperateanygeneratorintheUnitor in the 

or balcony/verandah if attached thereto corridor,lobby or 

passage of the floor in which the Unit is situate 

orinanyothercommonareasoftheBuildingsattheProjectorthe

ProjectLandsavethebatteryoperatedinverterinside 



theUnit. 

11.10.8 not to hang or put any clothes in or upon the 

windowsbalconiesandotherportionswhichmaybeexpose

dinamanneror bevisibleto theoutsiders 

11.10.9  to maintain at his own costs, the Unit and the Balcony, 

inthe same good condition state and order in which it 

bedelivered to him and to abide by and observe and 

performall the relevant laws, norms, terms, conditions, 

rules andregulations and restrictions of the Government, 

PanchayatSamiti,WBSEDCLimited,FireServiceAuthorities,

Pollution Control authority and/or any statutory 

authorityand/or local body with regard to the user and 

maintenanceoftheUnitaswellastheuseroperationandmainten

anceof lifts, generators, tube-well, water, electricity, 

drainage,sewerageandotherinstallationsandamenitiesatthePr

oject. 

11.10.10 to draw electric lines/wires, television cables, 

broadbanddata cables and telephone cables to the Unit only 

throughtheductsandpipesprovidedtherefor,ensuringthatnoin

convenience is caused to the Promoter or to 

theotherProjectCo-

Owners.Themainelectricmetershallbeinstalled only at the 

common meter space in the Project.The Allottee shall 

under no circumstances be entitled 

toaffix,draworstringwires,cablesorpipesfrom,toorthroughan

ypartorportionandoutsidewallsoftheBuilding. 

11.10.11 nottosub-

dividetheUnitandspaceforParkingFacilityunderanycircum

stances. 

11.10.12 not use or permit to be used the Unit or the 

CommonAreas or the Parking Facility, if any, in such 

manner 

orcommitanysuchact,whichmayinanymannercausenuisance 

or annoyance to other occupants of the 

Projectand/ortheneighboringpropertiesandnottomakeorper

mittobemadeanydisturbanceortodoorpermitanythingtobedo

nethatwillinterferewiththerights,comfortsorconvenienceofot

heroccupantsoftheProject. 



11.10.13 not carry on or cause to be carried on any obnoxious 

orinjurious activity in or through the Unit, the Parking 

Facility,ifanyandtheCommonAreas. 

11.10.14 not to keep any heavy articles or things that are likely 

todamagethefloorsorinstalloroperateanymachineorequipme

ntsavethe usualhomeappliances. 

11.10.15 toapplyforandobtainathisowncostsseparateassessmentand

mutationoftheUnitintherecordsofappropriate authority 

within 06 (six) months from the dateofpossession. 

11.10.16 not to alter the outer elevation or façade or colour 

schemeof the Buildings at the Project (including grills, 

verandahs,lounges,externaldoorsandwindowsetc.,)oranypar

tthereof in any manner whatsoever including by putting 

orinstalling any window or split model air-conditioned 

unit(s)at any place otherwise than at the place and in the 

mannerasspecifiedbythePromoteras aforesaid. 

11.10.17 not to install grills the design of which have not 

beensuggestedorapprovedbythePromoterortheArchitects. 

11.10.18 nottofixorinstallanyantennaontherooforanypartthereof

norshallfix anywindowantenna. 

11.10.19 the Allottee shall not park any motor car, two wheeler 

orany other vehicle at any place in the Project Land (including 

atthe open spaces at the Project Land) or at any Future 

PhaseLandsorattheLandorSharedFacilitiesnorclaimanyrightto 

park in any manner whatsoever or howsoever Provided thatif 

the Allottee has been granted Parking Facility, the facility 

ofsuchparkingshallbesubjectto thefollowingconditions:- 

(a) The Allottee shall use only the space for Parking Facility identified 

forhim 

(b) The Allottee shall use the Parking Facility, only for the purpose 

ofparking of his medium sized motor car that could comfortably fit in 

theallottedParkingSpace(butnotexceedingthesizeof5mtrs.x2.5mtrs.or134.5

5 square feet more or less) and/or two wheeler (but not exceeding 

thesizeof2.5mtrsx1mtror26.91squarefeetmoreorless),asthecasemaybe. In 

case the area as mentioned in the stamp duty assessment slip is morethan 

what is mentioned in this clause, the area mentioned in this clauseshall 

prevail inasmuch as the same is the agreed usable area between theparties 

and the higher area mentioned in the stamp duty assessment slip isthe 

requirement of the registering authority for the purpose of assessing 



thestampduty andregistrationfees. 

(c) No construction or storage of any nature shall be permitted on 

anyparking space nor can the same be used for rest, recreation or sleep 

ofservants,driversoranypersonwhosoever. 

(d) The Allottee shall not park any vehicle of any description 

anywherewithintheProjectsaveonlyattheplace,ifagreedto begrantedtohim. 

(e) The Allottee shall not grant transfer let out or part with the 

ParkingFacility independent of the Unit nor vice versa, with the only 

exceptionbeing that the Allottee may transfer the Parking Facility 

independent of theUnitto anyotherCo-owneroftheProjectandnoneelse. 

(f) TheParkingFacilitydoesnotconferanyrightofownershipofthespaceo

n whichsuchparkingfacilityisprovided. 

(g) In case due to any enactment or implementation of legislation, 

rule,bye-law or order of any judicial or other authority, the individual 

exclusiveParking Facility at the space earmarked for the Allottee is not 

permissible,then the Allottee shall neither hold the Promoter and/or the 

Owner liable 

inanymannerwhatsoevernormakeanyclaimwhatsoeveragainstthePromotera

nd/ortheOwner. 

(h) IncasetheAllotteeisprovidedfacilityofparkingwhichisinterdependent 

with any other parking facility in the whole complex or any partthereof 

then the Allottee shall not disturb/block the ingress and egress ofcar/two 

wheeler of the other Unit owner of such facility or any other Co-ownersin 

theProject. 

11.10.20 In case the Allottee is granted the exclusive right to use 

anyDouble Height Balcony as a right appurtenant to Designated 

Apartment,the right of the Allottee to use of such Double Height Balcony 

shall besubjectto thefollowingconditions:- 

(a) to use the Double Height Balcony for the purpose for which it has 

beensanctioned and in a decentand respectable manner and keepthe same 

atalltimesinafullyrepairedandneatandcleanconditionandshallbefully 



responsibleforcompletemaintenanceofthesameatalltimes. 

(b) nottodamageormodifyormakeanyconstruction,additionoralteration 

therein nor to cover or enclose the same nor to display any lightor signage 

from the same so as to be visible from outside nor to put 

anygrillsorglassorpolesoranyitemgoingbeyondtheheightoftheparapet. 

(c) not to allow or permit any leakage or seepage of water from the floor 

toanyotherportionoftheBuildingsat theProject; 

(d) notdisplayanysignboard,hoardingoradvertisementetc.ontheparapet 

wall of the Double Height Balcony or at any place in the saidDouble 

Height Balcony so as to be visible from outside nor to hold 

anyfunctionthereatsoastoemitnoiseorlighttherefromdisturbingothers. 

(e) not deposit or throw or permit to be deposited or thrown any rubbish 

orrefuse or waste in the Double Height Balcony nor allow the 

accumulationof water thereat nor store or allow anyone to store any goods 

articles 

orthingsinthesaidDoubleHeightBalconyoranywhereattheProjectLand. 

(f) not to affix, draw or string wires, cables or pipes from, to or 

throughany part or portion of the Double Height Balcony and/or the 

Buildings atthe Project and/or the Project Land and/or outside walls of the 

Buildings 

attheProjectsaveinthemannerindicatedbythePromoterortheMaintenanceIn-

Charge. 

(g) not to transfer or assign or part with their right of use of the 

DoubleHeight Balcony or part with the possession of the said Double 

HeightBalcony,independentoftheDesignatedApartmentandviceversa. 

(h) nottosub-dividetheDoubleHeightBalconyinanymanner. 

 

 
11.10.21 toallowtheMaintenanceIn-

chargeanditsauthorizedrepresentatives with or without workmen to enter 

into and upon the Unit 

atallreasonabletimesforconstructionandcompletionoftheBuildingsatthe 

Project and the Common Purposes and to view and examine the stateand 

condition thereof and make good all defects decays and want of repairin 

the Unit within seven days of giving of a notice in writing by 

theMaintenanceIn-chargetotheAllotteethereabout; 

11.10.22 toinstallfire-

fightingandsensingsystemgadgetsandequipmentasrequiredunderlawandsha



llkeeptheUnitfreefromall 



hazardsrelatingtofire. 

11.10.23 tokeeptheUnitandpartywalls,sewers,drainage,water,electricity,pi

pes,cables,wiresandotherconnectionsfittingsandinstallations, entrance and 

main entrance serving any other Unit in theProject in good and substantial 

repair and condition so as to support shelterand protect the other 

units/parts of the Buildings at the Project and not todo or cause to be done 

anything in or around the Unit which may cause ortend to cause or 

tantamount to cause or affect any damage to any 

flooringorceilingofanyotherportionoverbeloworadjacent totheUnit. 

11.10.24 not to store or cause to be stored and not to place or cause to 

beplacedanygoods,articlesorthingsintheCommon Areas. 

11.10.25 not obstruct the common pathways and passages or use the 

samefor any purpose other than for ingress to and egress from the Unit and 

theParkingFacility,if any. 

11.10.26 notviolateanyoftherulesand/orregulationslaiddownbytheMaint

enanceIn-chargeforuseoftheCommonAreas. 

11.10.27 not throw or accumulate or cause to be thrown or 

accumulatedanydust,rubbishorotherrefuseintheCommonAreassaveatthep

lacesindicatedtherefore. 

11.10.28 not to do or permit to be done any act deed or thing which 

mayrender void or voidable any policy of Insurance on any unit or any 

part ofthe Buildings at the Project or maycause any increase inthe 

premiapayablein respect thereof. 

11.10.29 nottocommitorpermittobecommittedanyalterationorchanges in, 

or draw from outside the Buildings at the Project, the pipes,conduits, 

cables, wiring and other fixtures and fittings serving the Unit 

andanyotherUnitin orportionoftheProject. 

11.10.30 to use the Common Areas only to the extent required for 

ingressto and egress from the Unit of men, materials and utilities and 

withoutcausing any obstruction or interference with the free ingress to and 

egressfromtheProjectLandbytheOwnerandthePromoterandallotherpersonse

ntitledthereto. 

11.10.31 tousetheCommonAreas,andtheSharedFacilitieswithduecareandca

utionandnotholdtheOwnerorthePromoterliableinany 



manner for any accident or damage while enjoying the Common 

Areas,and/or the Shared Facilities by the Allottee or his family members 

or anyother person. It is clarified that the role of the Promoter shall be only 

toprovidetheinitialinfrastructureinrespectoftheCommonAreas. 

11.10.32 not to make any construction or addition or alteration or 

encloseanyCommonAreas,and/ortheSharedFacilitiesnordisplayanysignboar

d,neonsignorsignagetherefromorfromanypartthereofnorkeep or put any soil 

or dirt or filth thereat nor permit the accumulation ofwater or breeding of   

germs or mosquito or anything which can causehealth disorder and 

tomaintain best standard of health and hygiene 

norviolateoromittoinstallandmaintainanyfire-safetymeasures. 

11.10.33 not to claim any access or user of any other portion of the 

Projectexcept the Said Building and the Common Areas, and the Shared 

Facilitiesmentionedthereinandthattoosubjecttothetermsandconditionsandru

lesandregulationsapplicable thereto. 

11.10.34 not to allow the watchmen, driver, domestic servants or any 

otherperson employed by the Allottee or his Agents to sleep or squat in 

thecommonpassage/lobby/terrace/corridors/liftroom/gardenetc. 

11.10.35 no bird or animal shall be kept or harboured in the common 

areasof the Project. In no event shall dogs and other pets be permitted 

onelevatorsorinanyofthecommonportionsoftheProjectunlessaccompanied. 

11.10.36 keeptheCommonAreas,openspaces,parkingareas,paths,passages, 

staircase, lobby, landings etc. in the Project Land free fromobstructions 

and encroachments and in a clean and orderly manner and notdeposit, 

store or throw or permit to be deposited, stored or thrown anygoods 

articles or things or any rubbish or refuse or waste therein or in 

theCommonAreas and theProject Land. 

11.10.37 not to change/alter/modify the names of the Project and/or any 

ofthe Buildings therein or at any Future Phase Lands from those 

mentionedinthis Agreement. 

11.10.38 The Allottee agree, declare and confirm that the right, title 

andinterest of theAllottee isand shall beconfined onlytotheUnit, theParking 

Facility and the other components of the Apartment and that thePromoter 

shall at all times be entitled to deal with and dispose of all 

otherapartments,units,parkingspaces/facilities,constructedspacesand 



portions of the Project in favour of third parties at such consideration 

andits sole discretion, which the Allottee hereby accepts and to which 

theAllottee,undernocircumstances,shallbeentitledtoraiseanyobjection. 

11.11 Taxes and Outgoings: The Allottee binds himself and covenants 

tobear and pay and discharge the following amounts, taxes, expenses 

andoutgoings(“TaxesandOutgoings”):- 

(a) Property tax and/or Municipal rates and taxes and water tax, (if 

any,)assessed on or in respect of the Unit, Parking Facility and/or 

DesignatedApartment directly to the Hooghly Chinsurah Municipality, 

BLLRO andany other appropriate authority Provided That so long as the 

same is notassessed separately for the purpose of such rates and taxes, the 

Allotteeshall pay to the Maintenance In-charge the proportionate share of 

all suchratesandtaxesassessedontheProjectLand. 

(b) All other taxes impositions levies cess and outgoings, betterment 

fees,development charges and/or levies under any statute rules and 

regulationswhetherexistingorasmaybeimposedorleviedatanytimeinfutureon

or in respect of the Designated Apartment or any component thereof or 

theBuildingortheProjectLandandwhetherdemandedfromorpayablebythe 

Allottee or the Maintenance Incharge and the same shall be paid 

bytheAllotteewhollyincasethesamerelatestotheApartmentandproportionatel

y in case the same relates to the Building or the Project Landoranypart 

thereof. 

(c) Electricity charges for electricity consumed in or relating to the 

UnitdirectlytotheWBSEDCLinrespectoftheindividualmeterfortheUnit.It is 

clarified that in case temporary electricity connection is provided bythe 

Promoter to the Allottee in respect of the Unit, then the Allottee shallbe 

liable to pay to the Promoter or person nominated by the Promoter, 

theelectricity Charges for the electricity consumed or allocated (whichever 

behigher)forthesaidUnitattherateswhichshallbechargedbytheWBSEDCL 

alongwith service charge equivalent to 20% of such electricitycharges. 

Such electricity and related charges for the temporary 

electricityconnectionfortheUnitshallbepayablewithin7daysofreceivingthebi

llsraisedbythePromoter/itsnomineein respect thereof. 

(d) Charges for water, and other utilities consumed by the Allottee 

and/orattributable or relatable to the Apartment against demands made by 

theconcernedauthoritiesand/ortheMaintenanceIn-

chargeandinusingenjoyingand/oravailinganyotherutilityorfacility,if 

exclusivelyinorfor 



the Apartment or any part thereof, wholly and if in common with the 

otherCo-owners,proportionatelytotheMaintenanceIn-

chargeortheappropriateauthoritiesasthecase maybe. 

(e) Proportionate share of all Common Expensesto the Maintenance In-

chargefromtimetotime.Inparticularandwithoutprejudicetothegenerality of 

the foregoing, the Allottee shall pay to the Maintenance In-

charge,maintenancechargescalculated@Rs.(Rupees….)onlyperSquarefoot

permonthoftheUnitAreaforCAMmentionedinclause 

11.5.3(e)above.Thesaidminimumratesshallbesubjecttoincreasesfrom time 

to time as be deemed fit and proper by the Maintenance Incharge at its sole 

and absolute discretion after taking into consideration 

thecommonservicesprovided. 

(f) Proportionateshareoftheoperation,fuelandmaintenancecostofthegener

atorproportionateto theloadtakenbytheAllottee. 

(g) GoodsandServiceTaxandallotheroverheadsinrespectoftheaforesaid 

outgoings and taxes payable by the Allottee as per prevalentrates. 

(h) All penalty surcharge interest costs charges and expenses arising out 

ofanydelaydefaultornegligenceonthepartoftheAllotteeinpaymentofalloranyo

ftheaforesaidratestaxesimpositionsand/oroutgoingsproportionatelyorwholly

asthecasemaybe. 

11.11.1 All payments to be made by the Allottee shall, in case the same 

bemonthly payments, be made to the Maintenance In-charge within the 

7thdayofeachandeverymonthforwhichthesamebecomesdueandotherwise 

within 7 days of the Maintenance In-charge leaving its bill forthe same at 

the above address of the Allottee or in the letter box earmarkedfor the Unit 

Provided That any amount payable by the Allottee directly toany authority 

shall always be paid by the Allottee within the stipulated 

duedateinrespectthereofandtheAllotteeshallbearandpaythesameaccordingly 

and without any delay, demur or default and without raisingany objection 

of any nature whatsoever. Part payment will not be 

acceptedaftertheduedates. 

11.11.2 The maintenance charges does not include the costs and 

expensesfor major repair, replacement, reinstatement etc., of the Parking 

Spaces,Common Areas and the Allottee shall be bound to pay 

proportionate shareofallexpensesonaccountofsuchmajorrepair,replacement, 



reinstatement etc., as be demanded by the Maintenance-In-Charge 

fromtime to time. Furthermore, the maintenance charges and all such 

paymentsshall be made by the Allottee irrespective of whether or not the 

Allotteeuses or is entitled to or is able to use all or any of the Common 

Areasand/or MCP and any non-user or non-requirement thereof shall not 

be norbe claimed to be a ground for non-payment or decrease in the 

liability 

ofpaymentoftheproportionateshareoftheCommonExpensesbytheAllottee. 

11.11.3 The liability of the Allottee to pay the aforesaid Taxes 

andOutgoingsshallaccruewitheffectfromtheLiabilityCommencement

Date. 

11.11.4 In the event of the Allottee failing and/or neglecting or refusing 

tomakepaymentordepositsofthemaintenancechargesoranyotheramounts 

payable by the Allottee under these presents and/or in 

observingandperformingtheHouseRulesthenwithoutprejudicetotheotherrem

edies available against the Allottee hereunder, the Allottee shall beliable to 

pay to the Maintenance-in charge, interest at the prescribed rate asper the 

Act or Rules on all the amounts in arrears. Without prejudice to theliability 

of the Allottee topay interestas aforesaid, incase the failureand/or default in 

any payment by the Allottee for two months then untilsuch payment with 

applicable interest, the Allottee and persons 

derivingrightsthroughhimshallbedebarredfromthebenefitsofuseofthecommo

n facilities shall be suspended and the Maintenance-in-charge 

shallbeentitledtowithholdandstopallutilitiesandfacilities(includingelectricity

, lifts, generators, water, etc.,) to the Allottee and his employeesguests 

agents tenants or licensees and/or the Apartment. It is clarified thatany 

debarring, suspension, withholding or stoppage as aforesaid shall notaffect 

the continuing liabilities of the Allottee in respect of payment of theTaxes 

and Outgoings and applicable interest duringthe period of 

suchdebar,suspension,withholdingorstoppage. 
 

11.11.5 The Allottee shall be and remain responsible for and to 

indemnifythe Owner, the Promoter and the Association against all damages 

costsclaims demands and proceedings occasioned to the premises or any 

otherpart of the Buildings at the Project or to any person due to negligence 

orany act deed or thing madedone or occasioned by the Allottee and 

shallalso indemnify the Owner and thePromoter against all actions 

claimsproceedings costs expenses and demands made against or suffered 

by theOwnerand/orthePromoterasaresultofanyactomissionornegligenceof 



the Allottee or the servants agents licensees or invitees of the 

Allotteeand/oranybreachornon-observancenonfulfillmentornon-

performanceof the terms and conditions hereof to be observed fulfilled and 

performedbytheAllottee. 

11.11.6 LiabilityCommencementDate:IncasethePromoterissuesnoticetot

heAllotteetotakepossessionoftheUnitandtheAllotteefailstopaytheentiredues

oftheAllotteewithinthetimestipulatedinthenoticeorisindefaultincompliance

ofanyofhisotherobligationshereunder, then notwithstanding the fact that 

the Promoter shall withholdpossession of the Unit on account of such 

failure or default of the Allottee,the Allottee’s liability to pay the Taxes 

and Outgoings in respect of theApartment shall commence on the date of 

expiry of the time stipulated inthe notice as aforesaid (“Liability 

Commencement Date”). Furthermore,with effect from the Liability 

Commencement Date and until the Allotteepays all its dues towards the 

Promoter and the Apartment and remedies theconcerned default and takes 

physical possession of the Unit, the 

AllotteeshallbeliableforallconsequencesoffailureofcomplianceofHouseRul

es and shall also be liable to pay to the Promoter a predetermined 

sumcalculated @Rs….. (Rupees ….) only per Square feet per month of 

thecarpetarea oftheUnittowardswithholdingcharges. 

11.11.7 Waiver: The unsold apartments at the Project shall enjoy a 

waiverin respect of the Maintenance Charges for a period of 5 years from 

the dateoftheCompletionCertificate. 

11.11.8 CommonExpenses(“CommonExpenses”)shallbeallfees,costs,cha

rgesandexpensestobepaidorincurredinrespectofthemanagement,maintenanc

e,administration,repair, replacement,upkeep,protection, insurance, security 

of the Buildings (except the Units therein),and the Common Areas, the 

Shared Facilities and the parking spaces andforallotherCommonPurposes. 

11.12 Acknowledgments, Exceptions and Reservations: The 

Allotteedothherebyunconditionallyandirrevocablyagreetotherights,entitlem

entsandauthoritiesofthePromoterunderclauseIaboveandunder the other 

provisions of this Agreement fully and in all manner andshall not be 

entitled to raise any objection, dispute, hindrance or claim 

onanyaccountwhatsoeverinrespectthereof.Withoutaffectingthegenerality of 

the foregoing, the Allottee doth hereby authorize, allow 

andpermitthePromotertoavailand/orexercisealloranyofrightsandauthoritiese

nvisagedunderclauseIaboveand/orthefollowingrightsand 



authoritiesatanytimeandfromtimetotimehereafter:- 

11.12.1 The Promoter shall at all times also be entitled to put the name 

ofthe Project and/or the name, design and/or logo of the Promoter and/or 

itsassociated group/brands at the Roof, facade, boundary and/or any 

otherplaces in the Project by way of neon-sign, hoardings, signages, sign 

boardsetc., (hereinafter referred to “as Project Branding”) and the Allottee 

or theAssociationshallnotbe entitledtoremove orblockthe same 

inanymannerwhatsoeverorhowsoever.TheAllotteehasnoobjectionnorwillat 

any time be entitled to raise any objection to any hoardings, neon 

sign,billboards, advertisements, signage (of any size and constructed of 

anymaterial and the same, with or without illumination) of the Promoter 

beingerectedontheroofand/ortheparapetwallsand/orthefacadeoftheProject 

and also the boundary walls of the Project. The space for the SaidSignage 

shall be deemed to have beenexcluded out of the subject 

matterofsaleandshallalwaysbelongtothePromoter.ThePromotershallmaintai

ntheSaidSignageatitsowncostiftheSaidSignageisilluminated,thePromotersh

allbearthechargesforactualelectricityconsumed for illumination on the 

basis of a separate meter specificallyinstalled for this purpose. Neither the 

Allottee nor the Allottee's successor-in-interest shall at any time do any 

act, deed or thing which affects orhinders the absolute and unfettered right 

of the Promoter to put up the SaidSignage and enjoy the benefits of the 

Said Signage. It is clarified that 

forthepurposeofmaintaining,managing,repairing,replacing,addingoraltering 

the Said Signage, the Promoter and/or the men and agents of 

thePromotershallatalltimeshavetherightofaccesstotheareasinwhichtheSaidS

ignageareconstructedand/orinstalledwithoutanyobstructionorhindranceeith

erfromtheAllotteeortheMaintenanceIn-charge. 

11.12.2 The Promoter shall be entitled to negotiate with and enter 

uponcontracts(onsuchtermsandconditionsasthePromoterintheirsolediscretio

n,maythinkfitandproper)withtheowners,suppliersandproviders of facilities 

including but not limited to setting up telecom, datatransmission, 

television, internet, transformer, compactor and any otherfacility primarily 

for the use of the Co owners (but with possibility 

ofoutsidersbeingalsoprovidedservicestherefrombytheowners/supplier/servi

ce provider) against applicable charges and terms andconditions therefor. 

The Promoter shall be entitled to put up or permit theputting up of 

antennae, towers, dish antenna, telecommunication and/orelectronic 

equipment and devices and other related installations in 

respectofsuchfacilitiesand/orservicesontheroofoftheBuildingsoranyother 



partoftheProject.Ifanyconsideration,rent,hiringchargesetc.,isreceivablefrom

anysuchowners/suppliers/providersthenanysurplusarising upon excluding 

all costs, charges and expenses and all statutorytaxes, levies, cess and 

outgoings in respect thereof shall be credited to pro-

tantosubsidizemeettheCommonExpensesto thatextent. 
 

11.12.3 The Allottee has agreed that for the benefit of the Project, 

thePromoter shall be allowed to make any additions and alterations in 

thesanctioned plans, layout plans and specifications of the Project 

includingthe Common Areas without changing the layout, specification 

and carpetarea of the Unit as may be necessary due to architectural and 

structuralreason on recommendation of the Architect. The Allottee 

unconditionallyacceptsandconsentstothesameandshallnotraiseanyobjection

whatsoeverin thisregard. 

11.12.4 Receipts and TDS: All payments shall be made by the 

AllotteeagainstproperreceiptsbythePromoterandtheAllotteeshallnotbeentitl

ed to claim nor to set up any other evidence regarding the payment.Any 

TDS under the Income Tax Laws, if deducted shall be deposited bythe 

Allottee within time failing which the Allottee shall not only be liablefor 

the consequences under the applicable tax laws, but also be defaulter 

insuch payment to the Promoter hereunder and for all consequential losses 

tothe Promoter and pay to the Promoter interest @18% per annum 

thereon.The Promoter has been empowered and authorized under the 

DevelopmentAgreement to receive all amounts from the Allottee. The 

Promoter and 

theOwnershallapportiontheirrespectiveentitlementsintermsoftheDevelopm

ent Agreement or as they may mutually agree and the 

Allotteeshallhavenoconcerntherewith.FurtherthePromoterhasalsobeenemp

owered and authorized under the Development Agreement to receivethe 

entire Other Costs and Deposits from the Allottee. The Allottee 

hassatisfiedhimselfabout allsuchrightsofthePromoter. 

12. DEFECT LIABILITY: It is agreed that in case any structural defect or 

anyotherdefectinworkmanship,qualityorprovisionofservicesoranyotherobligation

softhePromoteraspertheagreementforsalerelatingtosuchdevelopment is brought to 

the notice of the Promoter within a period of 5 (five)years by the Allottee from 

the date of handing over possession, it shall be theduty of the Promoter to rectify 

such defects without further charge, within 

30(thirty)days,andintheeventofPromoter’sfailuretorectifysuchdefectswithin 



suchtime,theaggrievedAllotteesshallbeentitledtoreceiveappropriatecompensation

in themanner asprovidedundertheAct. 

13. RIGHT OFALLOTTEE TO USE COMMON AREAS AND 

FACILITIES SUBJECT TO PAYMENT OF TOTAL 

MAINTENANCE CHARGES 

The Allottee hereby agrees to purchase the [Apartment/Plot] on the specific 

understanding that is/her right to the use of Common Areas shall be subject to 

timely payment of total maintenance charges, as determined and thereafter 

billed by the maintenance agency appointed or the association of allottees (or 

the maintenance agency appointed by it) and performance by the Allottee of all 

his/her obligations in respect of the terms and conditions specified by the  

maintenance agency or the association of allottees from time to time. 

 

14. RIGHTTOENTERTHEAPARTMENTFORREPAIRS:ThePromoter/ma

intenanceagency/associationofallotteesshallhaverightsofunrestricted access of all 

Common Areas, garages/covered parking and parkingspaces for providing 

necessary maintenance services and the Allottee agrees topermit the association 

of allottees and/or maintenance agency to enter into theApartment or any part 

thereof, after due notice and during the normal workinghours, unless the 

circumstances warrant otherwise, with a view to set right anydefect. 

15. USAGE: Use of Basement and Service Areas: The basement(s) and 

serviceareas, if any, as located within the AZURE, shall be earmarked for 

purposessuch as parking spaces and services including but not limited to electric 

sub-

station,transformer,DGsetrooms,undergroundwatertanks,pumprooms,maintenanc

e and service rooms, firefighting pumps and equipment’s etc. andother permitted 

uses as per sanctioned plans. The Allottee shall not be permittedto use the 

services areas and the basements in any manner whatsoever, other thanthose 

earmarked as parking spaces, and the same shall be reserved for use by 

theassociationofallotteesformedbytheAllotteesforrenderingmaintenanceservices. 

16. GENERALCOMPLIANCEWITHRESPECTTOTHEAPARTMENT: 



16.1 Subject to para 12 above, the Allottee shall, after taking possession, 

besolely responsible to maintain the Apartment at his/her own cost, in good 

repairandconditionandshallnotdoorsuffertobedoneanythinginortotheBuilding, or 

the Apartment or the right to park four wheeler and two wheeler, 

orthestaircases,lifts,commonpassages,corridors,circulationareas,atriumorthe 



compound which may be in violation of any laws or rules of any authority 

orchange or alter or make additions to the Apartment/ Car Parking Space and 

keepthe Apartmentandcar parking space, its wallsand partitions, 

sewers,drains,pipe and appurtenances thereto or belonging thereto, in good and 

tenantablerepair and maintain the same in a fit and proper condition and ensure 

that thesupport,shelteretc.oftheBuildingisnotinanywaydamaged orjeopardized. 

16.2 The Allottee further undertakes, assures and guarantees that he/she 

wouldnotputanysign-board/name-

plate,neonlight,publicitymaterialoradvertisement material etc. on the face / 

facade of the Building or anywhere onthe exterior of the Project, buildings 

therein or Common Areas. The Allotteesshall also not change the colour scheme 

of the outer walls or painting of theexterior side of the windows or carry out any 

change in the exterior elevation ordesign. Further, the Allottee shall not store any 

hazardous or combustible 

goodsintheApartmentorplaceanyheavymaterialinthecommonpassagesorstaircase 

of the Building. The Allottee shall also not remove any wall, 

includingtheouterandloadbearingwall oftheApartment. 

16.3 The Allottee shall plan and distribute its electrical load in conformity 

withthe electrical systems installed by the Promoter and thereafter the 

association ofallottees and/or maintenance agency appointed by association of 

allottees. TheAllottee shall be responsible for any loss or damages arising out of 

breach of anyofthepreviouslymentionedconditions. 

17. COMPLIANCE OF LAWS, NOTIFICATIONS ETC. BY 

PARTIES:The Parties are entering into this Agreement for the allotment of a 

Apartmentwith the full knowledge of all laws, rules, regulations, notifications 

applicable totheproject. 

18. ADDITIONAL CONSTRUCTIONS: The Promoter undertakes that it 

hasnorighttomakeadditionsortoputupadditionalstructure(s)anywhereinthe 



Project after the building plan, layout plan, sanction plan and 

specifications,amenities and facilities has been approved by the competent 

authority(is) anddisclosed,except for asprovidedin theAct. 

19. PROMOTER SHALL NOT MORTGAGE OR CREATE A 

CHARGE:After the Promoter executes this Agreement he shall not mortgage or 

create 

achargeontheApartmentandCarParkingSpace/Garageandifanysuchmortgage or 

charge is made or created then notwithstanding anything containedin any other 

law for the time being in force, such mortgage or charge shall notaffect the right 

and interest of the Allottee who has taken or agreed to take suchApartment. 

20. APARTMENT OWNERSHIP ACT (OF THE RELEVANT 

STATE):The Promoterhas assured the Allotteesthatthe projectin its entiretyis 

inaccordancewiththeprovisionsoftheWESTBENGALAPARTMENTOWNERSH

IPACT. 

21. BINDING EFFECT: Forwarding this Agreement to the Allottee by 

thePromoter does not create a binding obligation on the part of the Promoter or 

theAllottee until, firstly, the Allottee signs and delivers this Agreement with all 

theschedules along with the payments due as stipulated in the Payment Plan 

within30 (thirty) days from the date of receipt by the Allottee and secondly, 

appears forregistration of the same before the concerned Additional District Sub-

RegistrarChinsurah as and when intimated by the Promoter. If the Allottee(s) 

fails toexecute and deliver to the Promoter this Agreement within 30 (thirty) 

days fromthe date of its receipt by the Allottee and/or appear before the Sub-

Registrar forits registration as and when intimated by the Promoter, then the 

Promoter shallserve a notice to the Allottee for rectifying the default, which if 

not rectifiedwithin 30 (thirty) days from the date of its receipt by the Allottee, 

application 

oftheAllotteeshallbetreatedascancelledandallsumsdepositedbytheAllottee 



inconnectiontherewithincludingthebookingamountshallbereturnedtotheAllotteewit

houtanyinterestorcompensationwhatsoever. 

22. ENTIREAGREEMENT:ThisAgreement,alongwithitsschedules,constitutes 

the entire Agreement between the Parties with respect to the subjectmatter hereof 

and supersedes any and all understandings, any other agreements,allotment 

letter, correspondences, arrangements whether written or oral, if any,between the 

Parties in regard to the said apartment/plot/building, as the case maybe. 

23. RIGHTTOAMEND:ThisAgreementmayonlybeamendedthroughwrittencon

sent oftheParties. 

24. PROVISIONSOFTHISAGREEMENTAPPLICABLEONALLOTTEE 

/ SUBSEQUENT ALLOTTEES: It is clearly understood and soagreed by and 

between the Parties hereto that all the provisions contained hereinand the 

obligations arising hereunder in respect of the Apartment and the Projectshall 

equally be applicable to and enforceable against and by any subsequentAllottees 

of the Apartment, in case of a transfer, as the said obligations go 

alongwiththeApartment forallintentsandpurposes. 

25. WAIVERNOTALIMITATIONTOENFORCE: 

 
25.1 The Promoter may, at its sole option and discretion, without prejudice to 

itsrights as set out in this Agreement, waive the breach by the Allottee in 

notmaking payments as per the Payment Plan [Annexure C] including waiving 

thepayment of interest for delayed payment. It is made clear and so agreed by 

theAllottee that exercise of discretion by the Promoter in the case of one 

Allotteeshall not be construed to be a precedent and /or binding on the Promoter 

toexercisesuchdiscretionin thecaseofotherAllottees. 



25.2 Failure on the part of the Parties to enforce at any time or for any period 

oftimetheprovisionshereofshallnotbeconstruedtobeawaiverofanyprovisionsorofth

erightthereaftertoenforceeachandeveryprovision. 

26. SEVERABILITY: If any provision of this Agreement shall be determined 

tobe void or unenforceable under the Act or the Rules and Regulations made 

thereunder or under other applicable laws, such provisions of the Agreement 

shall bedeemed amended or deleted in so far as reasonably inconsistent with the 

purposeof this Agreement and to the extent necessary to conform to Act or the 

Rules andRegulations made there under or the applicable law, as the case may 

be, and theremaining provisions of this Agreement shall remain valid and 

enforceable asapplicableat thetimeofexecutionofthisAgreement. 

27. METHODOFCALCULATIONOFPROPORTIONATESHAREWHER

EVER REFERRED TO IN THE AGREEMENT: Wherever in thisAgreement 

it is stipulated that the Allottee has to make any payment, in commonwith other 

Allottee(s) in Project, the same shall be the proportion which 

thecarpetareaoftheApartmentbearstothetotalcarpetareaofalltheApartmentsinthePr

oject. 

28. FURTHER ASSURANCES: Both Parties agree that they shall 

execute,acknowledgeanddelivertotheothersuchinstrumentsandtakesuchotheractio

ns, in additions to the instruments and actions specificallyprovided forherein, as 

may be reasonably required in order to effectuate the provisions of 

thisAgreementorofanytransactioncontemplatedhereinortoconfirmorperfectanyrig

httobecreatedortransferredhereunderorpursuanttoanysuchtransaction. 

29. PLACEOFEXECUTION:TheexecutionofthisAgreementshallbecompleteo

nlyuponitsexecutionbythePromoterthroughitsauthorizedsignatoryatthePromoter’s

Office,oratsomeotherplace,whichmaybe 



mutually agreed between the Promoter and the Allottee, in Chinsurah after 

theAgreement is duly executed by the Allottee and the Promoter or 

simultaneouslywith the execution the said Agreement shall be registered at the 

office of theAdditional District Sub-Registrar at Chinsurah. Hence this 

Agreement shall bedeemedto havebeenexecuted at Chinsurah. 

30. NOTICES: That all notices to be served on the Allottee and the Promoter 

ascontemplated bythis Agreement shall be deemed to have been duly served 

ifsenttotheAllotteeorthePromoterbyRegisteredPostattheirrespectiveaddressesspec

ifiedbelow: 

1 (NameofAllottee) 

 
2 (NameofAllottee) 

 
Residingat .............................................. (AllotteeAddress)AND 

 
"M/STIRUPATIDEVELOPER"(PAN-AANFT6551C)(aPartnershipFirm) 

, having its Head Office and Principal Place of business at Vinayak 

Residency,PO & P.S- Chinsurah, Dist. Hooghly. Pin- 712101, West Bengal, 

India, It shallbe the duty of the Allottee and the Promoter to inform each other of 

any changein address subsequent to the execution of this Agreement in the above 

address byRegistered Post failing which all communications and letters posted at 

the 

aboveaddressshallbedeemedtohavebeenreceivedbythepromoterortheAllottee,asth

ecase maybe. 

31. JOINTALLOTTEES:ThatincasethereareJointAllotteesallcommunications

shallbesentbythePromotertotheAllotteewhosenameappears first and at the 

address given by him/her, which shall for all intents 

andpurposestoconsiderasproperlyservedonalltheAllottees. 

32. GOVERNING LAW: That the rights and obligations of the parties under 

orarising out of this Agreement shall be construed and enforced in accordance 

withtheActandtheRulesandRegulationsmadethereunderincludingotherapplicablel



awsofIndiaforthetimebeingin force. 

33. DISPUTE RESOLUTION: All or any disputes arising out or touching 

uponorinrelationtothetermsandconditionsofthisAgreement,includingtheinterpreta

tion and validity of the terms thereof and the respectiverights andobligations of 

the Parties, shall be settled amicably by mutual discussion, failingwhich the 

same shall be settled through the adjudicating officer appointed underthe Act.  

34. DECLARATION: 

[Please insert any other terms and conditions as per the contractual 

understanding between the parties, however, please ensure that such additional 

terms and conditions are not in derogation of or inconsistent with the terms and 

conditions set out above or the Act and the Rules and Regulations made there 

under.] 

35. SAVINGS: Any application letter, allotment letter, agreement, or any 

otherdocumentsignedbytheallottee,inrespectoftheapartment,plotorbuilding,as 

 

the case may be, prior to the execution and registration of this Agreement forSale 

for such apartment, plot or building, as the case may be, shall not beconstrued to 

limit the rights and interests of the allottee under the Agreement 

forSaleorundertheActortherulesortheregulationsmadethereunder. 



36. IN WITNESS WHEREOF parties hereinabove named have set their 

respectivehandsandsignedthisAgreementforSaleatChinsurahinthepresen

ceofattesting witness, signing as such on the day first above written. 

SIGNED ANDDELIVEREDBY THEWITHINNAMED: 

Allottee:(includingjointbuyers). 

 

 

 
(1) Signature 

 
(2) Name 



(3) Address 

 
(4) Signature 

 
(5) Name 

 
(6) Address 

 

 

 
Promoter: 

 
(1) Signature(AuthorisedSignatory) 

 
(2) NameSRIRAJENDRARAMPAL 

 

(3) AddressBhalobashaApartment,DutchVilla,TownGuardRoad,P.O.&P.S

.Chinsurah,Dist.Hooghly,PinNo.712101,WestBengal,India. 

(4) NameSRIBISHWANATHDEY@BISHWANATHSUKUMARDE

Y 

 

(5) AddressA/3,NisigandhCo-OperativeHousingSociety,DindayalCross 

Road, behind Ganapati Mandir, Vishnunagore, Kalyan, P.O & P.S-

Dombivilli(W),Dist.-Thane,PinNo.421202,State-Maharashtra,India 

 

PleaseaffixphotographandsignacrossthephotographPleaseaffixphotograph 

and sign across the photograph Please affix photograph 

andsignacrossthephotographat onin thepresenceof: 

WITNESSES: 

1.SignatureNameAddress 



2.Signature 

 

 

 
Name 

AddressSCHEDULE‘A’– 

LANDSCHEDULEALONGWITHBOUNDARIESINALLFOURDIRECTI

ONS 

District:Hooghly,DistrictSub-RegistryOffice:Hooghly,A.D.S.R.Office& 

P.S.&Mouza:Chinsurah,J.L.No.20,SheetNo.:- 

1.  ALLTHATpieceandparcelofBastuLandadmeasuringandaggregate area 

of 2 (Two) Cottah0 (Zero) Chatak 0 (Zero) Sq. ft. 

inRSPlotNo.615,correspondingtoL.R.PlotNo.1131(Elevenhundred 

Thirty One), 

whichisbuttedandboundedby 

North –

South –

East –

West- 

2. ALLTHATpieceandparcelofBastuLandadmeasuringandaggregate area 

of 10 (Ten) Cottah 0 (Zero) Chatak 0 (Zero) Sq. ft. 

inRSPlotNo.617,correspondingtoL.R.PlotNo.1133(ElevenhundredThir

ty Three), 

whichisbuttedandboundedby 

North –

South –

East –

West- 



AND ALL THAT piece and parcel of Bastu Land admeasuring 

andaggregate area of 0 (Zero) Cottah 10 (Ten) Chatak 16 (Sixteen) Sq. 

ft.in RS Plot No. 618 , corresponding to L.R. Plot No.1132 

(ElevenhundredThirty Two), 

whichisbuttedandboundedby 

North –

South –

East –

West- 

3. ALLTHATpieceandparcelofBastuLandadmeasuringandaggregate area 

of 13 (Thirteen) Cottah 14 (Fourteen) Chatak 0 

(Zero)Sq.ft.inRSPlotNo.615,correspondingtoL.R.PlotNo.1131(Eleven

hundredThirty One), 

whichisbuttedandboundedby 

North –

South –

East –

West- 

4. ALLTHATpieceandparcelofBastuLandadmeasuringandaggregate area 

of 0 (Thirteen) Cottah 15 (Fifteen) Chatak 0 (Zero) Sq.ft. in RS Plot 

No. 615 , corresponding to L.R. Plot No.1130 (ElevenhundredThirty), 

whichisbuttedandboundedby 

North –

South –

East –

West- 

5. ALLTHATpieceandparcelofBastuLandadmeasuringandaggregateareao

f4(Four)Cottah4(Four)Chatak0(Zero)Sq.ft.in 



RSPlotNo.616,correspondingtoL.R.PlotNo.1130(ElevenhundredT

hirty ), 

whichisbuttedandboundedby 

North –

South –

East –

West- 

AND ALL THAT piece and parcel of Bastu Land admeasuring 

andaggregate area of 8 (Eight) Cottah 7 (Seven) Chatak 0 (Zero) Sq. 

ft. 

inRSPlotNo.617,correspondingtoL.R.PlotNo.1133(ElevenhundredThir

ty Three), 

whichisbuttedandboundedby 

North –

South –

East –

West- 

 
Total measuring 40 (Forty) Kathas 2 (Two) Chatak 16 (Sixteen) 

SqfeetcomprisedinR.S.PlotDagNos.615,616,617&.618 

corresponding to L.R. Plot Dag Nos 1130, 1131, 1132 and 1133 

andrecorded its name under present in LR. Khatian No. 15947 in 

MouzaChinsurah,J.L.No.20,PoliceStation-

Chinsurah,withinthelocallimits of Hooghly-Chinsurah Municipality 

under Ward No. 22 videMunicipal Holding No. 1145,in the locality of 

M.G.   Road, withinthe jurisdiction of Additional District Sub 

Registrar-Chinsurah, PinCode712101.District-Hooghly,West Bengal. 

SCHEDULE'B'-FLOORPLANOFTHEAPARTMENT 



……….Flathavingcarpetareaof…………..sq.ft.inthe .........................Floor 

of............... buildingconstructeduponAschedulePlot 

 
BUTTEDANDBOUNDEDBY: 

 
North: 

 
South: 

 
East: 

 
West: 

 
A) Right to park four wheeler in the basement having covered 

areaof ……. Sq. ft. marked and identified as …………… having 

thefollowingboundaries:- 

BUTTEDANDBOUNDEDBY: 

 
North: 

 
South: 

 
East: 

 
West: 

 
B) Right to park two wheeler in the basement having coveredareaof 

……. Sq. ft. marked and identified as …………… having 

thefollowingboundaries:- 

BUTTEDANDBOUNDEDBY: 

 
North 

:South 

:East: 



West: 

 
SCHEDULE‘C’-PAYMENTPLAN 

 
 

PaymentSchedule–THEAZURE 

ApplicationAmount 51000+GST 

AgreementAmountwithin7days 10%ofConsideration(including 

InitialApplicationAmount)+GST 

Within30daysfromAgreement 10%ofConsideration+GST 

OnCompletionof:  

Piling 7%ofConsideration+GST 

BasementRoofCasting 7%ofConsideration+GST 

GroundFloorRoofCasting 7%ofConsideration+GST 

2ndFloorRoofCasting 7%ofConsideration+GST 

5thFloorRoofCasting 7%ofConsideration+GST 

8thFloorRoofCasting 7%ofConsideration+GST 

11thFloorRoofCasting 7%ofConsideration+GST 

Flooringoftherespectivefloor 7%ofConsideration+GST 

Brickworkoftherespectivefloor 7%ofConsideration+GST 

BathroomFittings 7%ofConsideration+GST 

Possession 10%ofConsideration+GST 

 

 
SCHEDULE ‘D’ - SPECIFICATIONS, AMENITIES,

 FACILITIES(WHICH AREPARTOF THE 

APARTMENT) 

Structure:RCCFrame 



Walls: 

 
Internal:Allinternalwallsof125mmthickredbrickfinishedwithreputedb

randputty, 

External:Allwallsof200mmthickredbrickfinishedwithWeatherproofexteriorf

inishingpaintofreputedbrand. 

Flooring:Vitrifiedtilesflooringinbedroom,leavingroomandbalcony,Toiletan

d Kitchen–Tiles. 

Electricals: Concealed ISI copper conductor flexible wire and 

modularswitches of reputed brand. Internet point in Living room. Geyser, 

microoven,aquaguardconnectingprovision.Generatorconnectingpowerbac

kupprovision. 

Kitchen: Cooking Platform with Black Stone structure, granite top 

table,Stainless Steel sink, reputed brand glazed tiling up to 3’-0 inch” 

heightfromcookingtable. 

Toilets: Marble floor, Wall tiles up to door height of reputed brand. 

CPbathfittingofISIstandard,reputedbrand.SanitaryfittingsofISIstandard,re

putedbrand,allwhite. 

Doors: Salwood door frame with flush door shutters finished with C. 

P.teak laminated board, duly polished one side. Wooden paneled 

polishedmaindoor.PVCdooratToilet/WCWindows:Aluminumsliding/case

mentwindowswithsmokeglassshutters. 

SCHEDULE‘E’-SPECIFICATIONS,AMENITIES,FACILITIES(WHICH 

AREPARTOF THEPROJECT) 

Lift:Liftpremiumquality 



Water supply: 24 hrs. Water supply through overhead tank for 

sufficientstorage&supply.CommunityHall:FirstFloorCommunityHall. 

Security: 24 hrs. High security. Rain water harvesting Concrete roads 

andpathways, LED Street lights. Well electrification, two lifts in the block 

2,OneLiftinblock1withpowerbackup.Well-equippedCCTVcamera 

Entry/Exit:Interna

lDriveway 

Commercial Front 

PlazaSwimming Pool 

ZoneKidsPoolZoneWoo

denDeck 

GreenArea 

 
Sitting Zone with 

PergolaRoof Top Sitting 

ZoneTerracePathway 

Senior Citizen 

AreaKids Play 

AreaPeripheral 

GreenDrop of 

AreaCommunity 

HallLibrary 



Gym/GamesRoom 
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